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Japanese
FDR In

WASHINGTON; Feb. 23 (APJ.
fThe White Homo said today; the
Japanese radio ' at Tokyo wu
"putting on It biggest propaganda
campaign, for the purpose of tear-
ing' 'down". In advance the address
PresidentRoosevelt will deliver to
night on, the war.

Stephen Early, presidential 'sec-

retary, read to reporter a memo--'

randum' from a 'government lnfor-matl-

agencyto th.1 effect
Four time, Early ald, tha Tok-

yo radio broadcast this morning
In English. He said it had report-
ed that, the presidentwas dodging
all questions at .his press confer-
ence and had placed responsibility
for American entry In the war
directly,on the chief executive.

One,.statement'picked up from
Tokyo, Early1 said, was thatr

"Good American citizens should
"know thai the , statements' of
President Roosevelt,-- Including his
popular fireside chats,and the an-

nouncements of the followers of
FDR, are all got-ur-r stories or
tricks, cunningly set up by-- them
in order to conceal the factaOr the
truth."' ,

At the White House today the

Answer
Advance

Local Plans To Hear Broadcast
Arrangementswere being made locally o that,everyone may

hear PresidentRoosevelt's message tonight Tho Bits theatre an-

nounced it would halt Its' screen program to transmit tho message
through loud speakersat the theatre; and,radio facultieswill be put
In use at the high school gym. wherecity league basketball win be
halted during the talk. Washingtonobservers have suggested that
radio listenerseverywhere haveworld mapshandydaring the course

' of the address, Officials said a Masonic meetingtonight would be
"concluded In time for FD's talk.

British Cabinet.
Again Overhauled

LONDON, Feb. 23 (AP) The mostdrasticrevision that
Prime.Minister Churchill has given his line-u-p of ministers
sincebecomingBritain's war leaderin 1940 and his second
big shake-Ti-p in four days still left someof bis critics un-

convinced.todaythat he really had cleared the nation's
political decks for action.

v ' Except for surpriseand general approval causedby se-

lection of Sir JamesGrijje aswar minister, the first reaction
toth'a,broad,changes.was th,Churchm-meily"reshuffle-

--MrrriJTmt:riit.hatiiant-CUt. outrttteflaawoOQzaitJWUgM.live

I?iir P!iich-- r

Aid Classes

StartTonight
Flva Of six first aid'clatsesslated

.to start this week will get under-
way this evening, according to

, schedules drawn up by C. L. Hen--
ry, Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross

' chapterfirst aid chairman.
Among them are the Fast

club class, that for
al employes, that for school teach--,
fars, an advanced class for tele-
phone employes, and one for a
grocpof negroes. One for the Civil
Air Patrol starts Wednesday eve-

ning.
Among those in thePastMatrons

club group will be Mrs. Ortry
Boatler, Mrs. Monan Crunk, Mrs.
Beulah Carnrlke, Mrs. M. M. Ed-

wards, Mrs. FrancesFisher, Mrs.
JessieGraves, Mrs. Mae Hayden,
Mrs. Blanche Hall, Mrs. Trule

-J-ones, Unv Lena Xoberg. Mrft
ylvia-'fcammv Mrs. fcouigc-ijecperi-M-rs.

Harry Lees, Mrs. R. J.
Michael. Mrs. Grace Miller, Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Mrs. Susie Mus--

XKrove. Mrs. Lena MeClenny. Mrs.
" Ruby Head, Mrs. Tom Roeson,
- Mrs. OUle Smith, Mrs., Mamie Wil
son. Mrs. Nora Williamson. Mrs.

j Camllle Patterson, Mrs. .Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs. J,
8tripllng, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. Billy Power.

Federal employes listed t were
Paul Attaway, P,-- E. Atkinson T.
B, Atkins, ' Harold Bush, C. B.
Boatler, D. F. Blgony,' J. Weldon
Bryant, O. B, Bryant, H. D. Clay-
ton,' Mildred Cherry; O. W.
Chowns, Tom Compton, Irvin Dan-
iel, Ira Driver,J E. C McEowen,
Mrs. Qulntle Floyd, Mrs. Kitty M.
Ford, Franklin, L. It., Gibson.

O..P. Grlffin.Mr; Hayworth, J.
G. Hammock, Jr., A. L.-- Houston,
it. D. Kaderll, D. T. Mann, T.'R.
Morris, Dorothy Milter, O. Y. Mil-le- r,

L, A. Marcbbanks;, Ira Mould-
ing, C. H. Newton,. L. A. Putnam,
A. A. Porter, Mrs. O. R. Hodden,
Xerth Stewart, Mrs.'Feltpn Smith,
VoUle Sorrells, A. A. Preston,Al-v- ia

Smith,C Smith, Homer-- Taft,
Mrs. Homer Taft, Alden Thomas,
A. E. True; E. O. Voge, B. E.
Wood, M, Weaver, Mrs.,M. Weaver,

Retired $teel Co. ,
Executive Dies ' ,

LOS ANGELES. Feb,-- 23 UP)

Death has claimed, ThomasMorrl.
i a. son McKenna, 63, retired steel

'company' executive, of Pittsburgh.
He succumbed a a hospital here
yesterdayafter a Jong Illness.
' His widow, Anita, who was a
starof the silent movie under the'

'-- namo of Anita King, survives. Pu-

beral services wJU be held tomor-
row la GUndale. The body Will
UwmmM

president made, no formal
as ho penciled

changes' Into.the addresshe wis
preparingfor broadeasttonight at
9 p. 'm. CWT. Xarly aald, how

.ever, that Mr. Roosevelt expect-
ed to see SumnerWeUes, acting '
secretary of state, and perhaps
other officials la' connection with
preparation of the speech as
well as oa other problems.
The president. Early, said, was

pleased that.,newspapers'had,print-
ed world maps, saying that this
should contribute,to a better-- un-

derstandingof- tha speech and of
the scope of the war.

Mr. Roosevelt' devoted much, of
his weekend to "work, on, 1he
speech,- giving considerable time' to
analysis oN the latest information
from the Army and Navy, from
members of the United Nations,
and from other intelligence
sources.

Tha addresstonight will be his
third major broadcast since the
war's start. Tha first was on Dec
0, two days after Japan struck at
Pearl Harbor. The 'second,was
on Jan. 7 when he reported to
congress on the state of the union.

I nunlsterswere,dropped, to
this extent the revision' was
unsuccessful. tLJf .

Like. Friday's stre&munli$i
the inner war cabinet, wUa-concesslo-

to wide' demaridTfor
new. Imaginative direction to 're
place .minister but;
Churchill was expected to..ilna in
House-o-f Commons, resUvatxurer'
Britain's recent setbacks;Mill In,
critical mood when the--war. debate
opens this week."

The new war cabinet, which
"Churchill previously' had trimmed,
from nine to seven members, In-

cluding newly-appoint- ed Sir Staf-
ford Crippa, was unaffected by
these changes:

War minister, Sir James Grlgg
replaced IL D. It, Margesson; air--

1 craft production minister, J. J.
Llewellen replaced J. W. T. Moore-Brabaxo-n;

Minister without port-foli-a,

Arthur Greenwood, remov
ed; colonial secretary, Viscount
Cranborne replaced Lord Moyne;
minister of works and public
buildings, Lord Portal replaced
Lord Keith.

In further revisions, Churchill
picked Hugh Dalton to replace
Llewellen as president of the
boardof trade andappointed Lord
Wolmer-to-repiac- e Dalton as mln--
Ister or economio warfare. Green--
wood'a office lapsed.

ArchbishopFor
EnglandNamed

LONDON, Feb; aatffl , The
ArchbUhop of Tork, D"r; William

I Temple, was nominated by King
ueorge vx lastnignt to succeedDr.
Cosmo Gordon Lang as archbishop
of Canterbury, the highest cleri
cal position to the Church of Eng--
lanau .

replacing the Dr.
Lang, who Offered his resignation
a month ago to yield to a younger
man,as primateof all England,Dr.
Temple becomes the. first, son of
an archbishopof Canterburyto at-
tain the'same high place as his"father. t. , .

Fire Destroys
Big FeedStacks

Fire gnawed away approximate-
ly 20,000 bundles of feed in three
stacks at the Cook farm eight
miles west of here during the
weekend, - i

H. b. Russell, who operatedthe
place,.-Jold-

, firemen who made a
run to the farm Sunday that the
stacksrepresentedall hi feed.,Us-
ing, the pumper, firemen quickly
exhausted the available water sup-
ply but did succeedIn westing feed'
nearesta barn. '

Flames had been playing over
tha stack since Friday nlgbfbut
wind had carried them, away from
the barn, located at the south end
of the stacks. Firemen expressed
fears Monday that unless . the
smouldering' heapsbad played "out
Sunday aijrht tha't high .winds
Monday

'
would again endangertha

bart

DirectoiOf
ChamberHear
Work Reports

Livestock Show
PlansProgressing
Says Manager

Routine reports on various com
mittee activities jrere given at the
chamberof commerce directors
luncheon Monday noon.

Charles Sullivan reported on a
contact with 'the state highway
commission at Austin, and said
that war projects had tha right
of way In road construction and
that othersprobably, would not be
authorizedfor tho duration.

T.. J. A. Robinson gave an ac-
count of. a meetingof 'safety offi-
cials L Dallas last week, when
emphasis was put on traffic con
trol during blackouts.

Manager J,H. Greene told the
board that plans are progressing
satisfactorily for the r-b boys
livestock show March 30 and 31.
Two counties other than Howard
already have sent word of entry.

The directors voted an appro--:
prlation or advertising, purposes
to be used by Big Spring bowlers
participating in the ABC national
tournament In Columbus, Ohio,
March 24-2-5. Two teams, the Cos--
den crew and an independent out-

fit will wear lg Spring's colors.
For advertisingpurposes, they will
sport cowboy hats and boots, and
will treatthe otherbowlers to the
sight of a bunch of West Texas
horned toada,

SenateAdds
To HugeWar

Appropriation
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP

The senate.appropriationscommit-
tee approved today an unpreced-
ented (32,762,739,000 defense fund,
an Increase of ,$691,836,000oyer the
amount which had been voted by
the aou.
"Prfce leommHtac--' Increases tnead--1
ecu. ewoee,uxi.T..(Cjouung-- ana
equipage"t Or an expanded army
and,' 9e,000j0 which .committee
memberssaid was 'to.provide ware-
housing lend-lea-se goods.

ravrthsTMuest 'of farm bloc
ieifHjor, se approves
a restriction which would require
any-cott- purchasesby the gov
ernment"to be, made on the open
matfceUri f '
"'"This "was 'designed, members
said,to preventuse of. government-Hel-d,

cotton surpluses.at prices be-
low the market for manufactureof
cotton clothing and other army
equipment.

Speedy senate passage of the
mammoth military bill, carrying
more than $23,000,000,000 for the
war department,$3,430,000,000 for
lend-leas- e activities and $3,832,000-,-
ooo to accelerate the merchantship
construction program, seemed
likely to point up a busy week In
congress.

Taking time out for the reading
in both houses today of George
Washington's farewell address, the
legislators looked ahead to a pro-
gram of heavy work, starting to--
morrow.

Aliens Taken
At Houston

HOUSTON. Feb. 23 (AP) The
largest law enforcementsquadas-
sembled here' since'war was de?
clared raided 100 dwelling places,
w ai least to axis aliens Into
custody and seliedlarge quantities
of contrabandyesterday,

Ray J. Abbatlcchio, Jr, special
agent Jn charge of. the Houston
division ot the federal bureau of
Investigation, beadedthe force of
more than 160 officers, who were
armed with special executive
searchwarrants Issued by United
States Attorney Douglas W. lv

,-- s . .'Among articles taken were v20
short wave radios, 30 firearms, 17
sets of binoculars, one telescope,
m cameras,three mouon picture
projectors, 4,100 round of

mlscellaueWs Item
such as chemical supplies, macb--'

etes, swords, maps, blackjacks,
field, telephones, bras knucka-- and
German Iron crosses.,

Abbatlcchio. said the quantity of
contraband-seize-d was,considerably
more than was turned In earlier
in tne year by aliens living In this

rata n - '
' )

LubbockGetsHuge
Housing Project

WASmNOTOtf, Feb. 38 UP)
The Fedesel Works Agency an-
nounced today that the United
SUte Housing Authority had ap-
proved .award of a IJ78.78 con-
tract for eoastruetienof 130 'nouet
Ing unit at Lubboek, Tex, U
Dennehey Construction Co., Okla-
homa. CKy. Work, ts to start Im-
mediatelyand'be completed wtthw

U day.

JapInvasionFleetScattered
BombersDisperse
AttackersOf Bali

BANDOENG. N. E.I.. Feb.
canair andnaval forces destroyed and scatteredthe entire
Japaneseinvasion fleet which attacked,Bali last week, but
some of the invaders have succeededin getting ashore,over-
running part of the island and seizing the airport at Den-pasar,t- he

Dutch announced,today. .

A communiqueof the NetherlandsIndies armed forces
declared, however, 'that the Japanesewho had' landed
through a hail of bombsfrom American and Dutch air forces

Fighting On

BataanFront
DiesDown

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3
The war departmentreported to-

day that flghUng had died down
In tha Philippines, both on the
BataanPeninsulaand-- In tha, duel
between the ManilaBay forts and
Japaneseshore batteries.

A communique said there-- was
practically no enemy air or
ground activity ln-th- past twea-'-ty-fo- ur

hours oa.the peninsula,
and that firing between the har-
bor defeases and the siege bat-
teries hadentirely ceased.
There was no explanation either

in the communique or from mili-
tary officials.

Three weeks have elapsed since
General Douglas MacArthur's'out-
numbered defendingarmy fought
to a nau we latestruu-cai- e enemy
offensive.

The communique-- said that on
recommendation o f MacArthur,
President Manuel Quezon of the
Philippine' commonwealth had
awardedthe distinguishedservice
star of .the Philippines' to "Major
General Richard K. Sutherland,
chief of staff, and Brigadier' Gen
eral Richard,.X 'tarihall,. deputy
chief .Tor tafft:ef r. General Mao--
Arthur'a-.foree,- , yfc.

,ina oecorauonu ine nigneii oi
tharcommonwealtlfc The twer off I

cers are now holding key posts In
the iBataan-deiense- t served cas
membersrof;ih American'military
mission which; devised;the original
strategyfor defense of the islands.

T ' T,

BarrTrial
Starts In
DallasCourt

DALLAS, Feb. 23 UP) The ifate
asked the first venireman his
views on the death penalty at the
opening today of the murder trial
ot Mrs. Juanlta Barr, 87, In the
shooting of Mrs. BlancheWoodalt,

.night club dancer.
The presence of many women In

dicated widespread Interest in the
sensationalcase.

Defense Attorney Maury Hughes
said Mrs. Barr, who entered the
courtroom weeping but later re--
gained composure, would plead not
guilty.

All witnesses were excused un-

til Wednesday.
The defendant'shusband, Eddie

Barr, now employed Jn Minneap-
olis, was not' present.'The defense
had subpoenaed the former con
ductor of a Dallas amusement and
go'istp column.

There were no witnesses to the
shooting but the state obtained a
written statement from a negro
maid, Arleena Porter, saying aha.
found the dancer sprawled in a
pool of blood with Mrs. Barr stand
ing oyer,her with a pistol. Tne
woman 'was shot twice.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 (AP) i
The nation's new draft lottery-wa- a

fixed today for' March 1? ; St
Patrick', dsy.

And there wllj be greencapsule
to hold the numberathatwill de-
cide the' order In which between
8,090,000 and 9,000,030 more men
will be subject to call for possible
military service. "'

The completion
for the lottery so quickly after the
Feb. IS registration date bespoke
an official, determination to have
this 'new reservoir of manpower
ready to meet war demand with
the least possible,delay,

There was. act Indication, too,
that some of she latest reft
trant might get tfcok-- aaK to too
oeier relatively soon. Selective'

tifflcials lilntml - thatMflfsvii fiimni ssoaraiJ
lehaii leVatu M iLAsaV VsaAraalssua'WVsisBSa aawy bibps Vff r(roiaemsrmi,
need not osooet m eaM for about
ttre samtha after the loUorr.
The lottery will be conduoted

23 AP Dutch and Ameri

were isolated now from, sup--
nlies and 'reinforcements.

"Not a. single warship or trans
port remained near Ball to give' tha
Japanesetroops support of sup
plies" after big formations of
American four-motor- bombers,
dive bombers and fighters, and
Dutch ahd American cruisers and
destroyers.attacked the, Japanese
armaaa,tne communique saia.

A statement issued by the
Netherlands Indies governmenti
said "a single, ship which, suc
ceeded In escaping destruction
has fled."'
The size of tha destroyed and

scatteredJapaneseforce was not
announced. Tha UnitedBtateawar
department in Washington said
last Saturday, however, that its

JarK
anese nayai formation consisting
of two cruisers, four or five des-
troyers and four transport.--

Still, it appearedprobable, that
other formationsof .warships and
transport also were attacked.'.

As .United Nations communique
said allied dive, bombers set a
Japanese.merchantman or more
than 10,000 tons afire with direct
hits In the Strait ot Bangka, off
Sumatra, 250 miles northwest of
Batavia, and machine-gunne- d oth-
er .large ships In that vicinity,

operations; the-- communique "aald
two reconnaissanceplanes escaped
from 17 '.Japanese naval Dlanes
and "successfully completed their
tasks." '

Four JapaneseplaneaVwere de
clared shot down and a ilfth bad--
ly damagedrlgJapanese-aHBJf0-0j
taekaesterdaiMenJava'alrfltlds..
.tAHIed bombers alto heavily- at
tacked .the .airdrome at Henpasar
bdrsoutheasternBall, which the
Japanesehad occupied, tha' com
munique said. .. '.' - ' '
''The magnificent successes of

the allied tea and' air forces Jus-
tify th4 belief that the conquestof
Bail means to tne Japanese ai
large a pyrrhlo Victory as the eon--

quest1of burning homes at Atara-
kan. BaUkpanan and Faiemc-ang.-'

the government statementsaid, re
ferring to the great propertyde-

struction by tha Dutch at those
productive oil centers of Borneo
and Sumatrabefore their capture
by tha Japanese.

"Owing to tne strong action oy
tha allied air and sea forces it can
be assumed 'that the fleet which
the Japanesesent out for the con-

quest of Ball has for the.greater
part been destroyed or badly
damaged."

To Probe Charges
Of Old Ammunition

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23 U& The
navy departmentsaid today Hear
Admiral W. H. P. Blandy, chief of
ordnance, was investigating a re
port that ammunition supplied to
anAmeriean-warshlp-operntlng-- tn-

the Paclflo waa old and ineffeo- -

tlve.
The report came from Martin

Agronsky, an NBC commentator
broadcasting' from Sydney, Aus-
tralia. No official report of such
a. deficiency has been received, tho
Navy said, but Blandy began his
inquiry on tha basts of Agronsky's
broadcast

Agronsky said hawas told by a
Navy air .lieutenant that the anti-
aircraft ammunitionon a warship
escorting'U. S. troop's was issued
In 1030 and 16H and had failed to
fire uniformly enough' for gunners
to work out a tire pattern neces
sary for eireetlv anti-aircra- ft

work.

previous selective service draw-lag- s.

' Once again tha, goldfish
bowl of the 1917 draft will hold the
capsuled numbers, and blindfolded
government official will pick them
out' on by one, ''"

The drawing will, affect, only
those men who registeredon Feb.
16,.whn all'men from, 30 through
41 and .'not. already, regtstsred
signed up with, their local draft
boards, '

The mechanic of the lottery will
be a follows:
- Between now and 'March 17, lo-

cal .draft board will shuffle the
new cards and then number.them
T-l- I. T-- T--3. etc.the tltll "T"
designating the third regtstra--
twfls
' On'March 17 tho. capsule la tb
geUHstt bowl will contataa eorrt-oaondl- a:

set of numbers. OKI- -
otal eeUeoat that between, SfiMt
and 961number wU be drawn
in the lottery a Many a tho

Draft
i

Lottery Set

,

fiaiiti tauaaMs aPfO'r""' BSS'S) VSJ

I ,..,.,. sssmaooonBwsmBBssasBOna,

WorkTheme
Oh Birthday
Of Hero ,
By the Associated Press

Thousands et Americans brush-
ed' aside today, the customary
holiday celebrating George Wash-
ington's birthday to push for-
ward .war production with all
possible speed.

"Stronger than-- love of his.
country was. Washington's love'

' of the principles, which created
It," XepresentaUve ' Sol Bloom
told dlploWatlo representativesof
the United Nation yesterday.He
spoke before' Washington's tomb
la nearbyMeant Vernon at cere-
monies commemorating the first
president'sbirthday.

. The continuationof work on
the legal holiday honoring Wash-
ington was la response to
by Chairman Donald M. Nelson
of the War ProductionBoard. No
official' reports 'were available
Immediately Tul Officials Indi-
cated cooperation was wide-
spread.At Detroit, centerof vast
war Jadustrjes, jdlblg .plants ,

. Congress paid its customary
tribute to the Revolutionary War
leader wllh the reading In both
homes address.
Senator. Green (D-K- I) read the
addressla the senateand Repre--'
seatatlre Stefan (BNeb)la the
house; .' .

'Tonight, whHe democrata gath-
er for their WashingtonDay' din-
ners, President Roosevelt will
report to the nation oa the prog--,

res of the war. It will be hi
third major address since the
American entry Into the' war last
December, and will be'broadcast
.over nil major nejworks at 8
p. jei. C.W.T.

h .

U.S. And Mexican
Armies Together
At LaredoFiesta

LAREDO, Feb. 23 W) Regular

and Mexico today .for the.' first.i. .. ..v 11H..--IJ.-.:

cslebraUon.'
Arrangements for the military

display were approved by Secre
tary of State Cordell .Hull and of
ficial ot tha Mexican government.
"The ceremonies honoring George
Washingtonyesterday, when the
governor of Texas, Tamaullpas
and Nuevo Leon, general of tb
armies of Mexico and the United
State and other dlgnatarles ex-

changedcompliment.
Gov. -- Coke Stevenson of Texas

made an address In which he said
Pan Americanism means better
understandingamong the Ameri
can nations, and "that Is the only
way to keep off tha oppressor'
heel.

Governor Agutlar of Tamaullpas
declared tha peoples of Mexico
and the United States ahould

TK harmonyT?.vnV:that Jt... m .!. K.. .
wiu lunn vua Mir uvwuuav u
kivo vr uip uaiwj w .v.,

Dam Project Calls
For Moving Graves-

DENISON, Feb. 23 (AP) Tha
relocation of more than 2,400
grave Will be undertakenby Unit- -
ed S.tates- rmy-engineers as a
phase, of the 350,000,000 Denlson
dam project.

The graves must be moved to
higher ground,

The engineer are seeking per
mission of the nearest of kin of
eachperion'buried In- - the area be
fore beginning the grave-movin- g

project It was expected that
bids for the work would be called
within the next few weeks.

BABIES' BODIES FOUND
. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 (AP)
Discovery of the oodles ot two
babies, apparently between five
and six month old, In a sack be-

hind a residence was reported to
'police today.

March 17
registeredIn any one local draft
district

The msn holding tha first num
bers drawn will be ths first of the
third registration list subject to
call for possible military service.
Thus if T-9-9 should be the .first
number drawn, eachman holding
that number In his local draft.dis
trict would be the first man oa'the T-l- lt

The latest registrants, however,
will" be placed at the end of, the
existing local' draft lists, and will
not.be subject to call until tha
local" board reach the and of their
exiting 11st. .

, Brigadier Gsnerat Lewi B.
Hershey, selective service direc-
tor, authorisedtho publication of
order number and nam in com--
munlUs. "Such publication," he
said, "will not reveal eaacUy the
total number of registrant
relied, throughoutthe nation la the
February regietration Information
whleh 1 still restricted by the
at dspartmiat--

Stalin Tells Of
Hard Fight Ahead

MOSCOW, Feb. 23 (AP) Manifesting deep cooftknoe
to millions of Russiansjoyfully celebrating the red army's
24th anniversary, PremierJosephStalin called today for
"completevictory" in a "war of liberation" agateetGermany,
sec larger, goatslor worxerssupplying tne-- advancing army,
and soberly warned the Soviet Union that it stiU faced a
tremendous andnard fight.

The enemy,Stalin declared
day to the red army, which was
and.to tne world, "is not yetl
beaten anda stern struggle
is ahead-o-r us."

But ha made this pledge:
"We ahaH throw tea enemy

from' the gate of Xentngradand
liberate White Russia, tho
Ukraine and the Crimea.

The red bannerwffl fly every-
where It ha'flown before ... X

with yon complete victory 'over
the German-fasci- st invader ,
forwardl"t ..e .. r
The Husslans and tha world.

too 'had anticipated eagerly tha
2ith, annlvarsaryrOf -- the creatlon-o- t
the army which threw, back.the
Hitler force In .tha deep snows ot
the western.front, They had 'ex
pected that widespread liberation
of soviet" soirirom the Germans
would be announced, but the morn
ing hour passed la Moscow with-
out anything more. speeUlo than
the midnight communique, whtea
merely .repeated generalities that
tha red army "advanced and took

BulletsEnd
CareerOf
BankRobfyev

a

MERIDIAN, MI., Feb. 39 U-&-

Tha bullet riddled body of; Charle
Irving Chapman, 43, Uy-in-- a-a

gut .here.'today,,marking .the and
of the crime trail of tha one-tim- e,'

well-to-d- o highway contractor who
turnedbank'robber., . .

He was listed a PubUo Knemy
No. 1 by the'New York office of
tha Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion in 1999 after two prisonbreak
and a record of crime In seven
statesranging from Texas, Louis
iana andFlorida to, New, Jersey,

Chapman fell last night on
highway near hi Philadelphia,
Miss, home a he i tried to shoot
his way out of a trap set by,
Percy Wyly H, head of the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation la
Mississippi, state and county-of- ;

fleers and Meridian oMy poHee.
A companion, Alfred Ward .of

Meshobacounty, waa driving Chap-
man's car, Wyly said, and 'sur
rendered-whe-n they ran Into .the
blocked.highway. Chapmanopened
.,..... j.. .. v.n,..4t4 n.H, .wnM uw
A t.,tltaa

. - - .
vnapman naa oeea nuaiea aver

since he escaped from the Texas
state penitentiaryat Huntsvllla on
July 8, 1937 In a bloody break that
he led, He was serving a ar

term for an Atlanta, Tex, bank
robbery.

Mississippi and Louisiana peace
officer et--r trap-f-or hhn near
nis noma mora than two yearsago,
but ha came out shootingand es
caped through a stream of ma
chine-gu- n fire.

Officers learned that ha shot a
Meridian officer about.two months
ago and had been on htsrtraUxon-stanU- y.

Chapmanturned criminaldur-
ing, the' depresrieaafter ho had
made thousand of dollar a a
contractor In Arkansa only .to
lose It In Florida.
After escaping charge In Flor-

ida and New, JerseyIn 1981, Chap-
man' was convicted of robbing i
bank at Mlnden, La., a year later.
He escaped soon after beginning a

ar term.
In 1934 he'robbed bank In Hope,

Camden and Smackover, Arlc,and
was capturedIn a gun fight at hi
Mississippi home.'WhHe serving a

r. term at the Cummin, Arlc,
prison farm in iew, he took a pis-
tol from the' warden office and
escaped. - .,

Moving to Texar ha was
wounded nd taken In the AUaata
aoldup, .only to,, escape seven
month .later.

DutchmeriPraUe
American Fliers

BANDOBNG, Java.Feb.33 m
American fliers have won to
respect of their Dutch comrade
and have, established a high repu-
tation a bombing experts to the
Straits or Maeaosar, southern
Sumatraand off SeU.

The American. Dutch, BrHUh
and Australian fighter phots have

w
tho bat-tl- f for tho Methertoad Boot
Indie aad are ooafldoni tber oaa
ooifly and oatfifM aay-- of
Japanese alrmon givoa
material. "

in a memorableorder of tha
broadcastto all the Ruwtas

severaloccupied.ptaoM."
The mid-da-y nammuni bus, aiaal.

tarty, adhered to tho euetoooajy
report that "our troop continued
to wag acUve battle operattosw'
and to citation for lndldoal .

unit, sucha one whleh "occupied
an important populated ptaee."

Stalkvoawhose direct order'the
counter-offensi-ve began-- last fall,
dealt only generally with the.mili-
tary field a the Germaa-Rtteeaa-n

war ..went Into It ninth month.
He ald the enemy was defeated

at Tlkhvin and Rostov, In the
Crimea and before Moscow: that
the Moscow and Tula area had
been cleared of the enemy, and thew wejdi'&AjSlfXemLiMnt Jhat.-th-a

element et ourprtoe which
formed the Gorman reservestoek
of power had been pat

Tha Germans. BtaKa oatd, have
allies fighting beside them while
"so far va have not been in that
poeHlon."

India Due
To GetMore

Independence
, LONDON. Feb. 36 Uft-- M least
partial realisation of India' long
and often blftftdr dim nils fa In.

lo.jiauuauau, was orsssatsd W
British, appro --r today . after--- a
rapid, equenee of weekend event'
which portended a radical change
la Britain's attitude toward her
400,000,000subject there. i
' Two development parOeulariy
buoyed India' hopes:

1. Tha farewell of Chine
Chiang, Xal-h-k. who

ha beta visiting to India. Speak
Ing presumably with tho consent
ot Britain and the United State
and apparentlyaddressinghtmechT
to tha British, he declareddra-
matically Saturday:

"The "vast majority of the world'
opinion I' In full sympathy With
India' aspiration for freedom,'

X Informed British sources as-
serted yesterdaythat Prime, law- -.
Ister Churchill planned to enlarge
India's powers of,
and send a cabinet representative'

there to' try to 'put the India probi
lem'on a more satisfactory foot-In- ."

.

There was as yet no nreotee In
dications of how far Britain would'
go toward granUngautonomy, but
the government, waa oatd to

tentaUvely for an Indian
national admlniatratioaheadedby
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, former
president of the nationalist on

ICp- -'
uanani na ceen the guiding aolrit

Neither ths ceagrea party nor
tb Moslem league, which
reprent't)uirof ttepowucaKT-t-y

.literate In India' population,
have, formulated. a, stand oa
Chiang "message-- --of .hope 'tcrlbr"

NineEnlist
"

In US Army
Nina young men ennoted through

tha. reeruitlng station her have
cleared tho district reeepUoa cen-

ter and have been pteeed tho
army of the Untied State, ne
signed.'

Several were from old report,
said! Sgt Troy Oibsoa, and had
been enlisted for' many day. Some
represented return from those
during, the weekend.
Waded in the'hot were: 4acfc

M. Patttooa,son of Mr, ana, ssrs.
PeeryPattlsonof Midland; Daaalo
a WUHem. son of Mr. and, Mr.
Jam WWIam of Lamesa;Willi

D. Froman, sea ot Mrs. Minnie
PromanoT Aokoriy; JoeA. Orifftn, 0
son of Mr. and Mm. JosephOrlffln
of Aokorly .Rex U itetly, aoa of
Mr. and M. alpli Xeay of Staa--

DeaoJi x. Wy. Kaatoa, ot
Reoert Wyott of Mtdtond; Ooorg
X.. Booh, ion of Mr. had Mr.
(ohm W. Basa at S4aaoat lta
nethL..
Mr. CT3
Marion. XB.1

aoa of Mr. aad Mr; Fred
C

& '51

" 4
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RosemaryLassiterAnd
H W PetersMarry In
Morning Ceremony

Coiiplo To Bo, '
At Heme lit'
Abileae

ABtLKNE, FebT 23 (Spl) Rose-
mary LassUer, daughter of. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl LaMlter of Herkel
became the brideof H. W. Peter
of CMeago, Ht, Saturday"morning
at 1A o'clock la the hose of her
parent. The Rev. X W. Baffle,
retired Baptist pastor of Plain--
View, read the vow.

Tall floor basketsof salmon and
white gladioli were placed oa eith-
er side of the archand featuredIn
other room decorations.

The bride wore a two-piec- e tail-
ored aabetge eult with South
American tan accessories. The
Mp-leng- jacket of the eult was
fastened with three large buttons,
with a belt Inset at the sides and
looping In front-He- r
felt hat featured a rippled heart.
shaped brim -- and veil covered
crown. Her corsage was of talis-
man rosea,

Her only attendant was Nancy
Philips of Abilene, who woren a
beige arid turquoisesuit with beige
accessories and a corsage of rust

- ladfcli.
LtRL. Parker of the Medical

Replacement center at Gamp
Berkeley was best man. Wedding'

us1l was played. byMrs--C. B.
GardnerandMrs. Royee Elland of
Peoos sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life", as a solo.

A reception followed the cere
moay. The lace-lal-d table repeated
the arch; theme with' a miniature
arch of sweetpeas at one end of
the table forming a background
tor the white cake placid On a re-
flector. The cakewas alsocenter
ed with sweetpeas. Redcarnations
wreathed the punch bowl oa the
opporftteend of the table.

Mrs. M A. Kibble, aunt of the
bride, presided at the,table assist--'
ed by Mrs. Hoyle Lessens, Mrs.
Mary Beardenand Mae Lasslter.

Mrs. Peters,was graduatedfrom
the Big Spring high school where
shewas a memberof the Sub Deb
club. She attendedTexas Tech.at
Lubbock and wasa memberof the

ployed by the Citizens National
Bank of Abilene.

Peterswas graduatedfrom Lane
Tech school in Chicago and from
Lake Forest University, Lake'For-
est, EL, where he was a member
of the Kappa Sigma fraternity; He
Is now employed by the Pioneer
American Insurancecompany. The
couple is at home In Abilene,

wins moras
STANTON, Feb. 38 (Spl) in a

letter to his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. McKaskle of Stanton, their
son, Lewis JicKaakle,Jr, who has
been training with the Canadian
Air Force In Canada, states that
he has won his wings and, Is now
a d Royal Air Force fly-
er.

Many WOMEN
get 2-w- ay help!

CARDUI is a nameyou ought to
remember, for it may help you Int Important ways: If your main

'trouble Is perlodlo functional dis-
tress, start 3 days before "the
lime" and take-I- t as directed. If
fou are run-dow- undernourished
from functional causes, its iu

. -- "Je; should.' help stimulate ap.
' rvty increaseino tZIUw UX gulXlCf

IuIom, and so Improve digestion;
help build you up. Try CARDUIt

adv.

Cuflfljagkaa & PhlHpg

(Big spring's oldest Drag
fltm with the youngest Ideas)

Blag. til

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
tW) New Gtese"

a a DUNHAM, Prep.

PRINTING
T. B. --JORDAN Cp.

CO-FB-
I.

COFFII
Attorht9yi--At-Lei- w

AM

r i

Teani Meijiber
Honored With
Buffet Dinner

Members,of the basketballteam
and the, coach were honored with
a buffet dinnerSunday at 1 o'clock
In the home of Mr. andMrs. Eton
Taylor.

Games were' played during the
afternoonand attending-- were Mr.
and Mrs. Deward Mareum. James
Fallon, Horace Bostlek; Peppy
Blount, Billy Womaek, JamesTld
well. Dewey- -

Steveaeonu Paul
Kaech. Ernest Bostlek, BvelyaAr
nold, Wilms Jo Taylor.

Zack Taylor. "Virginia Douglass,
Kathryn Travis, Mlna Mae Taylor,
Patricia Bllktrk, and Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor.

RADIO LOG
Monday Bream

8:00 Prayer.
0:01 Dave Wade's Ores.
6:80 Beany Goodman's Ores.
0:48 Baneh.
8:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.

;13 Songs You Know and Love.
8:30 Lone Ranger.
8:08 Prayer.
7:00 Voeal Varieties.
7:18 Hank Keen la Tows.
7:90 life In the Armed Forees.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:13 Analysts of Propaganda
8:80 Gleaa Miller Orch..
8:45 News.
8:00 Musical Interlude.
8:00 President Roosevelt's Talk.
0:80 Dance Hour.

10:00 News.
10:19 Sign Off.

e

T:00 Musical dock.
7:80 Star Reporter.
7:5 It's Just,About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:10 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert.

'8:00 News 'of the Hour.
guy News.
9:80 Staging Strings.
9:iB Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:80 Melody" Strings.
10:48 Choir Loft,
11:00 News.
11:06 Dr. Ames R. Wood.
11:10 KB6T Previews.
11:13 Guy Lombardo's Orchestra,
11:80 US. Marine Band.

TuesdayAfternoon
13:00 Luncheon'Dance Varieties.
13:18 What's the Name of that

Band.
13:80 News of the Air.
13:48 Slngla Bam. ,

1:00 Cedrio Fester,
1110 Music la Tour Schools.
1:80 School of the Air.
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling;
3:80 Airliners.
8:00 Richard Eaton.
8:10 DanceTfeac.
3:80 JohnsonFamily
8:40 Boake Carter.

Tuesday.Erenlrg
4:00 PressConference.
4i06 David Cheskla,
4:18 la the Future.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
6:00 Prayer,
6:01 News.
8:08 .Dave Wade's'Orchestra.
6:80 Benny Goodman's Orch.
Q:tS Night Nurse.--

8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15, Songs YeaKnow and Love.
6:80 Confidentially Yours,
6:8 PleasantdalaFolks.
;: -- Prayer-
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:80 life with,the Armed Ffries

00'Sporte""ReVte; ""

8:15 Talk by John Steele.
8:36 Sports. '

8:80 Glenn Miller's Orchestra,
8:45 News,
8;M. Musical Interlude,
9:00 RaymondOram, Swing,
8:18 Art Kaseell'a Orehestra.
8:80 Dance Hour,

10:00 News.
110:10 Sign Off.
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DENTON. Judgedthe five prettiest BeautyQueen candidates
at North TexasState TeachersCollege In Denton, the five co-e-

above still don't knowwhich hasbeen Judged the prettiest and the
Queen. ,

That secretwill be told at NTSTC on March 31 by Charles
Dameron, editor of the campus yearbook, the Yucca, at the Yucca

DOWNTOWN
Took In the sing-so-ng yesterday

was all right. We sangsoprano awhile andthen tried out our contralto.
LOna,tlmaa man-nearb- and us really whamedout some harmony la

Nobody could near us stove

Mrs. V. H. FLEWELLKN and
for the event, but then of course, they can really sing. .MARTHA
XHLMAN.andTOMMX McCIlARY Were also there to heartheir chum,

JEANNE YOUNG sing on the program. Shereally sounded good.

Mrs. FRANCES PETERS. Mrs
STANCE CUSHtNO were holding
they were worth too. - -

The Rev. and Mrs. J. A. ENGLISH cot sonde rood harmony rains'
down in the front rows. DAN CONLEY, who officiates as sort of mas
ter of ceremonies, gave some new
were good.

Major Lambert from Sloan Field
the presentdayworld war and went

a ep

Confidentially. If VOU like to sins
songs, you're missing out on a big time

Three -- Year -- Old Lad

Loser In Skirmish
--t at

With Fleeing Monkey
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 CD

The world k la such an uproar
that a fellow can't even sit on the
sidewalk and eat an orange any
more without all hell breaking
loose.

That's what three-year-o- ld Eddie
Tabet would tell you, If you asked
him where he got all that adhe-
sive tape.

Eddie, was eating-- his oranae in
front of his home. Next thing be
knew a monkey came bounding
down the street,a crowd of young-
sters In pursuit. The monkey
looked around and saw he was be
ing run down In the stretch, so
he jumped on Eddie'shead.

The terrorized simian and hys-
terical Eddie had a wrestling
match to see whether the animal
stayed where he was. It was a
draw. Eddie went to ahospitalfor
treatment of lacerations!

The monkey was still muttering
in his beardwhen police took him
away to his owner.

Election JudgesIn
Martin Co. Named

STANTON, Feb. 23 (Spl) At
the recent meetingof the county
commissioners' court the following
election judges for this year were
selected: city ball, Stanton,HwA.
Houston; Methodist church, Stan-
ton, S. C. Houston;Tarian school
house, L Es Welch: Irvln Snell
residence, Irvln' Snell! Xenorah
school douse, B.' J. Foreman:
Brown school bouse, James
SborUs; Loyola school house, H.
H. Carbett; Flower Grove church,
Fred Beckmeyer; Courtney school
house, Jim McCreless; Valley
View school house, S. F. Weath
ers; sari Bryant residence. Earl
Bryant; South Lenprah, H. M.
Deavenport residence. H. M.
Deavenport. .

- Red Crou Calendar
FIRST AID

Meaday and Thursday,7:80 e'eloek O'clock at the Red Cross
Headquartersfor the Past Matron's'club and others. S. A. McCombs
Instructor.' .

Monday andThursday,4 e'etoek to 10 o'clock at the Crawford hotel
ballroom for federalemploye and others.C. C-- Wilson and Otis Grif.
Kh Instructors. '

Meadayand Tbttrsdatr,' 7 oeleek to 8 o'clock in the basement of the
First Methodist ehurohrW the teachers.Otto Peters'Instructor.

Monday and Thursday, 7:W e'eloek to 10:80 o'clock, for telephone
employes andothers,Settles hotel, H. aHamilton Instructor.

Wednesday and Friday, 8 e'etoek to. 10 o'clock, CAP and first-ai- d
lass, at the airport H. C. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby

Dr. P. W. Malene, W, p. Berry, J. D. Falkner.
Tuesday and Friday 7:80 e'etoek to 9:80 o'clock on the second floorebeeiMiefor the American Bastes and X. Y. Z. clubs. Jake

asaWeaaal M SaaKTlaQ0

HOME NUMOTO CLASS

.2 ;?MaT&sfk te 'i30 e,eteck at

HVTWKTtQN , OLAM
S.,?f!,J2-!-f lfJ?4!. WednesdayendSaturdayat the Craw--

" 'M te to B!8 o'ee- - M. OJea Pete-BTHM-

xvbsomCUUW
'etedt-- ih CnU

u

'.'"

STROLLER.

at the city auditorium and say It

tno ntners,it was swell.

Mrs. L. A. EUBANKS were there

H. C RTEPP a-- id inn and CON
down one raw and singing for all

versions of "My Bonnie Lies" that

mada a talk hmit nnr --.! in
over big with the crowd.

v

a mean nndlUon nf nnnnla
If you don't go next Sunday.

Calendar- Of
Weekly Events

TUESDAY
iCHH-- O C!ULTURE-CLUB-7-

,meet at 4 o'clock at the First
Methodist church with Mrs. BID
Smith and Mrs. Larry Schurman
asrhoatesses.

BETHANY CLASS will meet at
11:30 o'clock at the East4th St
Baptist church.

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWING
club will meet at 3:80 o'clock,
with Mrs. D. A, Watklns, 1700
Johnson.

HIGH SCHOOL P-T-JL entertain-
ment will be held at 8 o'clock at
the high' school auditorium to
raise funds for Junior-seni- or

banquet
BETA SIGMA PHI sorority win
meet at 8 o'clock, at the Settles
hotel.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 win meet
at 7:80 o'clock at the LO.O.F.
Han,

GARDEN CLUB win meet at 2
o'clock with Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y,

1108 Sycamore.
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
at 8:80 o'clock In home of Mrs.
Carl Strom, 400 Pennsylvania,

MOTHER SINGERS will meet at
2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

GOLF CLUB win meetat 3 o'clock
at the municipal course.

FIRST BAPTIST WJJJ3.win meet
at S O'clock at tti. church.

CHILD STUDY CLUB wUl meet
at 3:80 with Mrs. Harold Bottom-le-y,

1108 Sycamore
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS win meetat
3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.

MOTHER'S SEWING
club will meet at 3:80 o'clock
with Mrs. D. A. Watklns, 1700
Johnson.

FIRST BAPTIST RUTH class will
meetat 8 o'clock with 'Mrs. aA.
Amos, 800 W. 18th.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 863, will meetat 8 o'clock
at the W.O.W. Halt

LADIES GOLF ASS-- will meet
a); 1 o'clock at the country club
for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM
win 'wet at 7:80 o'clock, with
Mrs. B. F. WlUs, 300 Nolan.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR STUDY CLUB win meet

at 10 o'clock with Patricia Sel-
kirk, 808 W. 18th.

"1990 HYPERION CLUB win meet
at 1:30 o'clock with Mrs. Carl
Strom, 400 Pennsylvania.

Hea Lays A "V Egg
RED BLUFF, Cat The "V

for Victory symbol Is attractlns--
loti of attention these . days and
Mrs. James Ditty"Vanta everybody
to knew that she has a ben which
laid an egg with. a "V" amhoasad
oa the shell.

CHJLDS COLDS
"l-aaa-

M4eiav

IIUIOHVlAtS

Coronation Ball, when the Queen will be crowned and the four
beautieswill attendheras princesses. Meanwhile the publlo Is freeto make itsown guess oa the Identity of Her Royal Highness.

The five beautiesare, left to' right: Jo Frances. Woriey, Claude:
Velma Rae Bateman, Fort Worth; Jackie McKay, MadiionvlUe;
JewelTaylor, Corslcana;and RosalieGrimes, Abilene.

WesleyanService
Guild To Have
ProgramTonight

The WesleyanService Guild will
meet t 7:30 o'clock Monday night
at tne First Methodist church for

rituallstio program, "Ceremony
of Lights." A representativefrom
the Red Cross will also attend to
teach knitting-- . Mrs. Anna. Vu.
tine will preside.

Sew And that Clu,b
EntertainedIn Forsan

FORSAN. Feb. 23 (Sol) Mrs.
C M. Adams was hostessto the
Sew and Chat club In her borne
this week and handwork was
diversion.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. U. L Drake, 'Mrs. Lewis
Hueval, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mrs, Olln Butler, Mrs. S. Rust
Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld, Mrs. Dan
Yarbro, Mrs. Tom Yarbro, Mrs.
P. F. Sheedy.

Mrt. Pete Buddteston
h Hostess To Club

FORSAN. Feb, 23 (Spl) Mrs.
Pete Huddleston was hostess to
the Good Luck Sewlntr elnh In Th.r
home, this week. Knitting and
handwork; was done and refretlv
ments served. Present were Mrs.
J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. G H. Tipple,
Mrs. CeloT7Ilson,Trs715rW. Rob-erso- n,

Mrs. Guy HoweH, Mrs, L.a Barber, Mrs. L O. Shaw.

310 Martin Men
Sign For Draft

STANTON, Feb. 33 (Spl) The
final checkup of selective service
registration revealed that there
were 810 rearlateradIn Martin imm.
ty.

The three registration points In
the county show the following
numoer reguierea in eacn: stan-to-n,

205; Brown, 64; Tartan, 49.

SITTINI IP III IEF
relieves gaspressure, but you wont
ret much sleepthatwayI If gaspales,
due to occasionalconstipation, cause
restless mgnts, get adlbrikA; Its
6 can-ina-- and S laxatives arefas'

Collins Bros. Drugs and Cun
ningham & Philips, Druggists.

adv.

Corsages

Leon'sFlowers
Ph. 1877 818 Kaaaets

AMBULANCB SERVICE
,Day or Night

CaH 1W

NALLBY
FUNERAL HOME

999 Gregg

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
U9 B. tad Fboa 498

0BSOStkvmIUEk
sjee.evefaer

OOT ICIF
. MILLERS
110 STA NO

848 Bast Srd
94 Hear Servtee

Country Club Board
Of Directors Makes
EntertainmentPlans

Plana for a benefit box sunce
and an orchestradance were made
by members of the board of direc-
tors of the country club In a ses-
sion Sunday at the clubhouse.

March: 10th was set for the dance
and Jack Free and his orchestra
wUl furnish the music The' date
of the box supper Is to be an
nounced later. 'Funds are to be
used for the club. ,

Matt Harrington and Joe Pond
were'appointed of the
membership committee. Others on
this committee are Mrs. H. W.
Smith and Mrs. Douglas Orme. Ben
LeFever, vice president,is to con-
tinue to havechargeof the enter-
tainment committee.

Knitting Needle Shortage
SANTA CRUZ, CaL So many

deft fingers are knitting for the
local Red Cross chapterthat there
Is a shortageof needles. The sup
ply of local stores was exhausted
and housewives were asked to
searchfor unusedneedles In draw-
ers or boxes at home. -

1t I

Price'

c
BtaM OrdersAdd

8e fer ;''

VISITS AN&
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Crane and
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cortese of San
Angela spent Sundayvteltlng with
Mrs. J. B. Nail.

CadetHwray rattersonof San
Antonio spent the weekend visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
8. Patterson.

Mrs. S. V. Jordan returned Fri
day from Bhreveport, La, where
she accompanied her granddaugh-
ters, Gall and Paula Martin, to
their .homaafter a-- vislt-Jure-

Mrs. L. O. XaderH had aa week-
end guestsher son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Pickett of Moaahans.

Mrs, Henry MerrlH of Sterling
Slty is herevisiting her son, Floyd

for severaldays.
ftsMtay JvslO sTaanyPal IvvDi DlAMUaaJr

visiting witn relatives la Odessa.'
Mr. ana airs, atmmy uamewen

had as weekend guestshis parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W. L Gamswell of
Dallas. Velva Gamewell of Lub
bock, sister of Jimmy Gamewell,
spent SundayvisKlag here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haelc of
Odeesa spent the weekend here
visiting-- friends and relatives.

Mr. and JUrs. 0. M. Plnkstoa
spent Sunday visiting In Abilene.
Mrs. Plnkston went on to Cisco
where shewill spenda week with
ber mother,Mrs, Armenda-Woods- .

Mrs. CHf f Wiley, Mrs. Scharman
Smith and Mrs.F. C. Robinson
spent the weekend in Roswell, N.
M. where Mrs. Wiley vUlted her
son, DuvalL

Mrs, Stormy Thompson left Men--
day for Abilene to visit her par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. J. O.
Haymes for a few days. The
Rev. Haymes Is to undergo,a ton--
suiectomy tnis weeic

CabaretDanceHeld
At Country Club
SaturdayNight

Members of the Country club
and out of town guestswerp enter-
tained Saturdaynight with a spe-
cial cabaret dance at the club-
house. A good crowd attended
the danceandmusic was furnished
by nlckleodeon.

Invests In Defense, Burial
SPRINGFIELD, Ore. Baxter

Young, 84, Lane' county pioneer,
purchased$300 In defense stamps
and madethem payable to Phil
Bartholomew, the local mortician.

GIVE YOUR
COLD THE AIR
When cold clogs your nose with snlffly
rtufflneet get quick relief the famous
TT . .i - - TVnn Lr1v- -i - TTal
dlreeted-hd-pa open up cold ituffed nu--u

paMsafesVOjarga supplycoraffiuy o

PENETRO SSS'ps

Q.

Local Baptists
Attend Lamesa1
Convention .

A repreeeataUve greap for m
Baptist ehureaesla Big Spring at-
tended the alt-da- y sessions In La-me-sa

today of th Four Convention
meeting at the First Baptist
church.

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunhampro-
vided and W. C. Harrison, dietriet
mU.'onary was to make a talk.
The Rev. E. F. Cole, pastorof the
host church,also was to speak,
Mrv JVD. O'Brien and. Mrs. MV

fix Harlan were scheduled to Pkat a Sunday school eeaferoaee'to-

day. Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. K, SV

Beckett and Mrs. J., C Douglass
wore also to be oa the Monday
program.

Irby Cox was to have charge of
the Tuesday morning meetings.
The convention 1 combining meet-
ings of the Sunday school, W. M.
U, Brotherhood" and Training Un 1

Ions.
pthers going from the First

church Monday were Mr. and Mrs.
Cox, Mrs. InesLewis, Mr. andMrs.
W. R. Crelghton, Mrs. J. E. Brlr-ha-

Mrs. Dell Hatch, Mrs. B.
Reagan and the Rev. and Mrs.
O'Brien. -- '

The greatest seasonal snow In
the United Statesof 884 Inches oc-

curred at Tamarack,Calif, daring
the winter of 1806-0-7, the depart-
ment of commerce says. v "
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Quality
Portraits
COST NO MORE

KELSEY'S
S00 Runnels , Phone 1231

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By EUdlag lbs

YELLOW

, CAB 150

WHATEVER HAPPENS

irS-I-N THIS BOOK!
Complete strategy maps,of every front-soip- e.m . J
color-toge-ther with first-han-d backgroundby ex-..-,.. ... 1"

pertsof The AssociatedPressat home and abroad.
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The Big Spring
fooday, February23, 1942

FightGameNeedsMeaner

Men, Asserts Levinsky
PHILADELPHIA, b. 38 OB

Battling Levlnsky, the eld ht

champion who loafed
through 1911 by meeting lx ring

. toef says there' .nothing the mat-
ter with present-da- y .pugilism that
rougher,tougherand,meanerfight-la-g

' 'men won't cure..
"Boxers today don't look their

part," Levinsky complained, a lit-
tle sadly. "They dress like gen-

tleman, talk, only the bestEnglish,
read Shakespeareand ' look like'"'-- ,bankers.

"I think the ring; game would be
better off with some blg.jough-hous-e,

guys,, the lke of Gunboat
Smith, Harry Qreb, , Bob

" Bill" 'Brennan. and Jack
Dempsey. ; , -

. Ot course, now your can't" say
'' Joe Xouls lsWt, rough enough al-

ready. He's a great fighter..'..

;ArkansasDropped
Into Deadlock In
SVest Cage Race
ByRICHABD WEST
'Associated PressStaff

wrinkled brow of Jack

r Stuart Gray, worringest coach in
the basketball profession, was a
little smoother today.

The dapper, imm&culately-groom--
d pilot- of the Texas' Xongborns

won't win the 'Southwest confer-
ence basketballchampionship but
he has the' 1812 race, tied in a
gordlan knot.

night Gray's frowns
' turned to smiles as his scrapping
' Steers pulled one of thaxjeaepift
biggest upsets-- by beatingthe
league-leadin-g; Arkansas Razor-back-s

68 to 87 at Fayetteville.
At the same time Rice was

slaughtering Southern Methodist
' 69 to 31 In Houston. -

Arkansas' loss and Rice's win
tied these clubs for the lead with
8. wins and two losses Just as it
seemed nothing but a miracle
could keep Arkansas fromwinning
its 'ninth undisputed championship
in IB years.
UXfts WllQ fc

with--a bunch of sophomores then
iosi tnree men ,to tne army ana
another by scholastic disqualifica
tion, gatheredthe pieces ot: their

COSDEN
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But the rest of 'em....Softie.
The battler, now, SI and a ship-

yard steel worker, clouted his way
through 380 fights from HOT to
.988 arid, picked up close to 8300,--
000 along-- the way. Most of It
went into real estate', he saysand
disappeared'during the depression.

He. won .the American' light-heav-y

title from Jack Dillon at
Boston la 1918 and lost It to Gene
Tunnsy at Nw York in IBS- -.

"Dillon' was the hardest puncher
and .greatest fighter I met," said
Levlnsky. '.'Although I took some
hard knocks 'from Dempsey, Oreb
and Brennan,, too.. Tunney was
the cleverest and most scientific
fighter. -- He had everything fig-
ured out In advance."
tBat admits he might- - be pre-

judiced about 'Dillon be fought
him 10 times.

wreckage for a le stand in
the ks.

They lost to the PorkersFriday
night after a tough tussle, 84-4-2,

but the next evening they jumped
Into .an early 17--6 lead, were ahead
27-l- s at the half, 41-2-7 midway in

the final period, then coasted to a
startling upset.

The Porkers are now on the
spot. Friday and Saturday nights
they, play dangerousTexas Chris-tlo- n

in Fayetteville. It will be
Arkansas season finals anddefeat
In one of these games would vir
tually eliminate the Hogs from
even a tie for the title.

Rica has two games left
against Baylor tomorrow night in
Houston and against Texas in
Austin Saturday.night

In, other games last week, T.C.U.
beat Baylor' 87-S-3 in Fort Worth,
the 'Texas Aggies crushed. S.M.U.
47-2-9 and upsetT.C.U. 33-2-7 In Col-
lege Station.,

iThls week's complete schedule;.
4 --Tneeday-" Texas'' Aggies vs.--

T.C.U. at Fort worth; Baylor- vs.
Rice at Houston.

Thursday Texas. Aggies .vs.
OM.U. at Dallas. i.V '

Friday T.CU. vs. Arkansas at
Fayetteville. '

Saturday SJ-U-
U. vs. Baylor at

Wacoi-T.C.Uv- s. Arkansasat Fay--
ettevuie: nice vs. Texas at. Aus
tin, w , ,

Mangrum Cops

Top Money In
OrleansOpen

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 2fi-(- JP

Lloyd, Mangrum stands in second
place among the leading money
winners. in the national Profes-
sional' Golfers association this
year,' but be' will need, some mors
big"winnings before he catchesup
with Ben Hogan, still far out in
front .

'

MangTUaa, who socketed 21,000
yesterdayby winning the new Or-
leans 16.000'open,now has-- total
of 83,108 but Hogan leads the
iIetd:3Brttk4Jeedlnatlih
figures of Fred Corcoran, manager
of,the association. ' ,

Others la the big tea for the
yerjre'S Snead, KotJIprings,
V- - J3,W1( Lawson LltUe, -- San
Francisco. 82,361; Chick Harbert,
Battle-Cree- k, Mlch.rW.aql) Byron

67l47fmy
Thomson, 81,960s Herman Barron,
WhitePlains, N. T, flfitv, Harry
Cooper, Minneapolis, 41.8741 .Chan-
dler Xarper,' Portsmouth,VW $1
m. '"' "

Tha pros;,move next to the at
Petersburg, Fla-- 8(1,000 open
March 4--

FRANCO'S FATHER DEES
MADRID. Fab.28 1- -0i Nico

las Franco; father ef Oeaeralis--
slmo Francisco Franco, died to
day, He was 84. He bad lived, in
retirement for but than ten
yean .sad had been ill for more
than a year. . .

fntstarss As? rsBl-L- ill !

IJeeasesw. Guatemalaare required
to undergoa medfeal e.cmlnaUoa
every rive years; the deeartmeat
ot eomwires reports.

iswjiPsiifii v iwifmi

! sst LlssU

is JosMssoa

WiU YouxCar Die Young? ..,

The ttfe of any antomobgeeaa vary aearly be
"

pre--
i

tBT tSlUMstOATK T09R OAR ANB.WX BOTR rOirT.

Fltw's Service Stations

Canyon,Tech '

To QashWith
WesternFoes

ALBUQUKRQUK. N. M. Feb."2
The rangy West Teaks Buffaloes

start their invasion et the western
half of the Border eeafereaeato
night and theprospectof the loop's
basketball title awaited them at
the 'end of the tour. ,

In their first year In the con-
ference, the Canyon, Tex, Buffs,
tallest team la tha nation, have
set new highs la scoring, waded
through all opposition and com-
plied to datea string of 12 confer-
ence wins against no losses. " '

Including their--

Mexico here tonight, 'they have
four conference gamer left Only
the mathematicsgave second-plac-e
Texas Tech a chance to edge out
West Texas and that didn't ap
pearto be la the cards. .

Two games, behind West Terns,
the Tech Red Raiders follow the
same invasion route, beginning
Wednesday night

The . West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
game here Is the only conference
contesttonight The Buffaloes go
on to. meet the New Mexico- - Aggies
tomorrow night while Hardin-Simmon- a.

next to the 'cellar-dwel-

Ing Aggies, engagesTexas Mines;
Wednesday, night Texas MJnes

meets the1 .West Texans, Hardln-Slmmo-ns

goes against the New
Mexico Aggies, and Texas Tech
comes here to meetNew. Mexico.

Hardln-Simmo- and Tech take
on New Mexico and New Mexico
Aggies,, respectively Thursday
night, in games that wind up the
season for New Mexico, Hardin
Simmons and the Aggies. .Friday
night Tech goes to Texas Mines,
in the Miners' last conference
game.

There are no games scheduled
for Saturdaynight

CowboysOpen
SpringDrill
0nMariiii9

ABILENE, Feb. 21 :Coach
Warren Woodson, the soft-epoke-n

foreman of the Hardln-Simmo-

Cowboys; will begin spring foot-
ball jpractloe on March 9; hard hit
by graduation and losses to the
armedtorces, but looking to 'up-
coming material from, last year's
freshmen to rebuild ranks in an
eleven that won a Border confer-
ence in 1941.

Losses by graduation Include
such key men from last year as
H. G. Burrus, at right end, Mur-
ray Evans, captain and .quarter.
and Truett Rattan, at tackle, all
conference team members, .Bob
Thompson, tackle Ed Beeman,
guard; Bud 'VanDeyer and Max
Wunn,' backs, were"other seniors.--

Already in service-- are Enrol
McAtee, left "half: Charles Haynle,
punting end, and Malcolm Mao--
Phll. Wlovrl iHoalcn. IU

'lerpaan, lackl,'and'"Jug Bennett
two-ieue- r. guard, nave wiinarawn
from school ,to take defense Jobs.
' Four1'freshmen already gone in--
tonwryicer aroJohn Teague;
laciue; Amos uray, oacxj wemon
Hanks and. Art Burleson, ends.
'Ten letter men returning will

be headed by Harold (Ace) Pres-cott-,,

of "Phoenix, Ariz, bespec-
tacled left end and captain-elec-t'
- Last fall, the' Cowboy freshmen
won their two games with con-
ference schools, Texas Tech 'and
West Texas State, and to talent
from Coach Moon Mucins' roster,
Woodson will look for backfleld
speed and power, and forward
wall replacements, he said today;
A principal spring hunt will be
for a passer to replace Captain
Murray Evans, he said.

Albuquerque
HasBid From
Two Leagues

ALBUQUBRQUB, n. M Feb. 28
Feeling something-- Ilka the welt.

flower . whosuddenlyJojndjerslfJ
wiu more .invitations than, she
could handle, .Albuquerque's base.
haiirset.today.awaitedthe outcome
orTtoigglctwoT!ndrTeaguei
to' establishan entry here.--

The circuit wanting 'representa-
tion wsrs th' West Tsxas-Ne-w

Mexico .league, and the Western
league, whose members now are
Cheyenne, Wyo, and Denver and
Pueblo, Colo.

Only a few weeks, ago, with ths
.eollapee ef ths Arleona-Te- a

league Albuquerque faced the
prospect of losing organised base
ball. ,4

Last night, H. It .MlUer, owner
of the'Pampa(Tex.) club 'in the
WT-N- circuit, advUed local men
that he had decided to transfer his
franchise here subjectto approval
of the league and the natisaal as--
DvQteiiUvll

ABMuaoemeat of thl
brought eaaeellatleaofa
WW BMUU OAKvCst sO
plan drawn by A. T. Kegaa. far
putting aa Albuquerque entry in
the Western league.

The upshot was the eaUiag f
a meeuag teaay.oc tit
of commerce baseball
which waa eapeetsdto male
fiaal deeMea. Wheathis w
be ferboemlag,waa not lasssatod.
?

HOOVER
rmormweo.
PHONE 1M

4

High School Track HopefulsMeet Today
Cage Titles To Be Decided
This Week In Many Sectors

NEW YORK Feb. 98 Ut-Le- ek-

tsg aheadto aweek'of basketball
ia which the Southeast; Rasters
Intercollegiate, Big Ten, Big Six
Southwest Missouri VaHey and
Big Seven conference titles eaa be
decided and the two participant
la the Paclflo Coast league play
offs determined i ' -

Below the MaaWDixea Una

Sports
Roundup.

By HUaHTOlXERTON, JR.
NEW TORK, Feb. 28 (Wide

World') If there'sanything lajthe
Idea, that the war wiU make peo-
ple

f
forget about sports, the folks

over at Madleon Square Garden
haven't"heard It. ."..Here an last
Peek'sfigures Monday, basketball
doubleheader, 17,611;; Tuesday,
hockey 8,915 (putting the. Rangers'
total" for 20 games above last sea-
son's figure):! Wednes
day, basketball, ll.Wfl; Thursday,
Americans' Hockey, i,U6; Friday
a very ordinary fight, 12,484; Satur-
day, track jneet 14,000; Sunday,
amateur.hockey, 1864; pro hock
ey, 10,188.. ..Draw your own con-
clusions....First, .big' sews from
the baseball training.camp Is that
gin rummy s .beating out both
bridge and heartsaa an off-ho-

pastime..,,Feminine 'comment
heardat the N. T. A. C. trick meet
oaturaayt --imagine, a one-mu- e

walk and no place to "window
shop." ,

Today's, gueststar r ty
Carl Bell, Northwest 'Arkansas

Times (Fayetteville, Ark.):' lAn
Income tax collector' told Arkan
sas' bead.coach. Fred CThomsea.
that he couldn't deduct money he
had given-- hi football players last
fall because It wasn't charity....
Brother, either that man didn't see
the BazorbaCks play, or he's
crazy.''

Monday matinee- -

Olo Olsen and Chic Johnson, the
comedians, have taken over the
Contract of Cleo Shans, Los An
geles featherweight,and will cam-
paign him around New Tork....
Warming up the Kentucky Derby
ballyhoo, Frank Menke ' lament
that Alsab, the only horse he Can
write about until the entry list is
completed, doesn't have 'a' long
tall like Whlrlaway; That 'was
what gave him a lot ot copy last
year:;-- . JSporu"Ed. Zlpsewmaa
of the TlliHUUfrhaiwi TT. -- T.U- tuiuKuout tisno iuiu
Columnist Henry Vance of .the
Age-Hera- have authpreda.piece
on wild turkey1 bunting which will
be out soottJn"Equlre.M,.,.Twenty-f-

ive per cent Bf the' Browns
stock will be sold to provide some
freah.ioldlng moneyhutcontrol of I

the club won't"change hands..,.
Harvard's' Dick Harlow .lectured
recently, to the New. England
regional'; group of the American
Rock Garden Society.,..Soon as
spring practice starts"hell move
to the'rock-and-soc- k garden

Mario Tonelll, one of, 70 Notre
Dame athletes In the armedforces,
was last reportedservingas a pri-
vate .at Fort StotseabergIn the
Philippines....The first person
Jim Decker, former Syracuse U.
publicity man, encountered after
drawing his Navy uniform waa a
husky lad he thought was Vannle
Albanese, who used to play, full-
back at Syracuse. After changing
his 'mind a couple of times, Jim
asked and learned it waa Vannle's
younger' brother, Mike.,..Walter
Prager, Dartmouth ski coach, Is
expected to follow the example of
one of his prize pupils, Dick Dur-ranc- e,

who is teaching' soldiers
how to ski

AU baHedUp - "-

When Ellis .Olmbel entertains
the board of governors of Phila-
delphia's Philmont golf club ha
gim.sach member: a.gift, to.oem--
memorate .the deeajuon, At the
latest meeting Olmbel outdid him-
self He handedeachone a, fancy
box containing a half oossa golf
balls.

Cleaatagtha cuff
' Welterweight champ Red Coch-

rane' U due to leave the naval
hospital at Newport tomorrow..-.- .

Ty Cobb plans to desertPalo Alto,
Calif-- to spend March to Florida.
..Roehestsfscrackpro basketball

teamwant to Play to the Chicago
tournament but at last report Al
cervt wasav sure he comaget fur-
lough from his duties at Fort
Niagara, Gu Broberg said ha
couldn't get away from hi Job,
Paul Nowak expected to be to the
Navy by touraaaicat ttete
Johnny" Meik wasn't sure.be could
make It,. ..The manager and tha
water bay didn't 'tatok they could
win by themselves.

CageResults
Tea Aggie BC, Arksnses 87.
Readswon TehW 74L Ark Teeh 48.
Otdahoma 48, Nebraska 41.
ufwMsrwB 4 THiMlj Mi
R OeatfatOtda. 48, Ceatfal 04da.

88, '
XB OWa M, Okla. OHr,2T.
Taaa Wsetevsai 78. TrlaHr 27.
WM Vf sWW"il"arWs WsjfJf'jwsTei vie
AAM 88, TOO 27.
IPjniaHBVVWaaJB BIKa Wf ,?Te)sj asWea-

ACC 88, XwwareT Tur M
' A4ska M. 88, XsW 48. o

XW Okla. 8C MIW OUa. 28.
X.bCJjBsle 81, Vasaa laiaea28.

' After pteymg Jet for tea alt
season, the 12 Southeast eoatac
esee teams gather; at tLeatagtaa,
Ky Thursday for tbrea-da-y Mete
tourney ...Tennessee,beatenonly

X EoltreaQr In wOnlfMrvsvv pMkgri

top, seeded and meets Georgia la
first game ... . Kentucky, runner-u-p

to Vote, to 1841 meet, given No.
B slot ... Only regularlyscheduled

ThreeTeams

HaveA Chance
At City Title
-- Vaughn ICarnett or CrvttalT
Take. your pick for champion of
the,last half Qf tha city basketball
fast league.

Better'choose today,or tomorrow
you may be seeond-gueesla- g. This
evening to tha final scheduled
games, Vaughn ha to tangle with
Crystal and Carnett with Cosderu
There is a possibility that VawAn
or. Crystal could win the crown,
but It I a pewlblllty rather than
a probability.

The three teams are tied for
first place. If Carnett were to
lose to Cosden (end there I
enough,bad blood between the
team that the admittedly .weaker
Oilers might rise to trie occasion
for one game), then the winner of
the Vaughn-Cryst- al tilt would slide
la to the diadem- .- -- t .

However, If Is in the cards that
Crystal Will defeat crippled'Vaughn's an(! that Carnett will
ride over Cosden. That-- will .throw
It In a.two-w- ay tie. Interestingly.
Carnett and Crystal tied, for the
nrst nail, uue or me league, aqa
tiave yet to play It off. . If the
same' thing happens' again, ons
playoff .will suffice.

Curtain also comes down lbla
evening for the slow" league with
the"lions pitted against,Radford
Grocery, winner of both halves'and
possessorof a perfectrecord Noth
ing Is at stake, except Radford's
clean slate' and'a" chance for the
Lions to pull up into a higher posi-

tion" in iho running.
, PlayJstart at 7:18. p. m. with
the.slow gameand fpllows at hour
Intervals with fast league games.

RacingReadyTo
Do Its PartIn

ort
XrOUISVTLLE. Ky-- Feb. 21 "

Col. Matt J. Winn, confident that
the 68th running of ths Kentucky
Derby would be among the best In
ttehlstoryjjf Jthe racing: clawlc. I

said the sport was readyto go '"all
out" in helping the United State
Win the'war.

The Churchill Downs head man
leaving today, for Chicago and a
swing through the east before re
turning to complete plans for ths1

Derby, May 2, said In an interview:
"England has proved,that con

tinued racing can contribute to
morale, but in the end only one
thing count victory."

A veteranof the last World war.
the colonel pointed out, that, racing
contributed without sunt then-so- me

(800,000 being raised In Ken-
tucky alone and standsready to
do It again. --'.

Churchill Down directors re
cently voted to contribute 850,000
to the 'National Red Cross on
Derby Day,
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left I Mississippi
Mkeiaelppl State at Oxford
night

Seven team, headed by the title
defending Duke five, alreadyhave
earned berths in Southern confer
eaee.title meet at Raleigh, N, C,
neaVweek . . .'Blue 'Devils' only
league loss administered by George
Washington Saturday.58 to 68 . . .
Tata week's program end season.
eswept lor tourney, with Duke at
Maryland tonight entertaining
Virginia Teen Tuesday and North
carouaa.maay.

Mlsseurl Valley
Missouri Valley 'conference at

stake to game between Cretthten
and Oklahoma AAM at Stillwater
tonight . .. . .Aggie won to first
meeting, and repeat triumph defi
nitely would dethronethe Omaha
cHuejays, :.

Bltr Six laurel nrobablv will to
to winner of Friday's meeting be
tween Kansas ana uxianoma ,on
Sooner' court ... Oklahoma
have meeting with Iowa State" to
night and neea victory to' remain
In lead i . . In Interlegaiie 'rivalry,
Kansasat Okalhoma AAM Thurs
day. f ,

Bir Tea
Bllnol' aonhomorea,could 'elfneh

title by winning from Wisconsin,
defending champion,at Champaign
tonight an4 from NorthwesternIn
Chicago StadiumSaturday... To
tie, Indiana must sweep four re-
maining .games while Bllnl lose
two of last four. " .

Faetflo Coast
Washington State and Stanford.

winners of divisional title a year
ago, continue setting1942.pace . . .
Washington State, NCAA runner
up,rhost to University' of Oregon
tonight . .. . Then . meet speedy
Washington In. weekend-- twin' bill
to end season . , .Stanford,virtual-
ly In" as southern half 'king at
though has two-gam- e series with
SouthernCalifornia at Los Angeles,
this weekend . ... Divisional cham-
pions meet for league title which
Washington .State annexed -- last
season.

., ', la The,East
.Dartmouth, Eastern Intercol-

legiate best without. interruption
since ,1038, clipped by Pennsyl
vania ana zorcea to share leaa
with Cornell , . . Takeson Colgate
at ItaschaSaturday. . . Game.tops
PVjB.U4 Vt RBTSII IWUWIU ,
Long Island tangle with Canlslu
tonight. In Brooklyn . , . Rhode Is
land State; boasting a-

minute offense, plays at Maine to
night and at New Hampshire
Tuesday . . . Both LIU and-'R-- I

State loom as participantsdn.New
Tork invitational tourney,

P Bocky-Mou- al

Colorado, another possible . en
trant in the Gotham tourney, could
clinch third Big Seven title to four
yearsby defeatingBrlgham Young
at Bouiaer Saturday.... Buff are
unbeaten by collegiate five thl
season.
. . -- . Jscnthwesl . .

Arkansas and Rice tied for top
. . . May finish that way with Ra--
sorbacks entertaining 4 Southern
Methodist Friday and Saturday
Rice meet Baylor at Houston'
Tuesday, and Texas, which surpris
ed Arkansasto make tie possible,
at Austin Friday . . . Rlee.andArk-
ansasdivided two-ga-

i series late
In January.

Independent
West Texas State clattering to

ward Border conference flag with
It giant . . . Possible New Tork
Invitational tourney five . . . Tote--
do, Notre Dame and Bradley Tech
strong in Midwest . t , San Fran-olse-o

and Santa Clara causing
headaches along West Coast . V:
West-Virgini- a and PennState, two
of best in area,meet
in PennsylvaniaWednesday.

There's no dtager of .your car
growing old before Its time U you
five It tha attendee)k needsexactly
MfeMitaeediH. '

The thing Is, you don't notice
thoM Iktle changesth take pkea
so: grsd-sl-ly but to sa expert
they are sure elgas of. needed
eaeatloa.. '.'.. .

That's why, we've started out
serrlce to prolong the

useful life of yourcarby glrlagrk
regular, expert attention. It's a

' beetwsy to CooscrveYour Carb.
causeIt takesthe guerrerk out ef
CSV pr0B7v--

Drlre la for a IREB dkgaeslef
your csfsceadktoasadwe'll tell
you moreabout

DIAGNOSIS of rWtrtm psisjt !
FsT ATIsNtWNm M

aAitlfsi BaMJ---- -'wrw
ADVK3 eeeeefcf

-- isrWn sadeeeseae--.

We KeepTem Young andHealthy
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McEWEN MOTOR CO.
UnryTnif Cast Afford Aafe Kepatra Threfk
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FirstDrills
SlatedFor
Tuesday

Big S?rgWgh school athletes
will trade their bsaketbaN uni-
form la for stW shorter toggery
today aa they preparefar the track

Pat Murphy, athletic' director,
said, that a meetingef young men
Interested to. ths cinder path
events had been oaUed for this
afternoon and that eamtldate
would get dew to serious work
Tuesday afternoon.

Deward Mareum. who Ul fta.
lehed a successful seasona coach
or tne basketball team, Hkely wHl
draw tha 'assignment as track
coach. Herschel (Mule) Stockton,
Murpay--s veteran,' assteta&t to
football, served a Week coach last
season, but hi number to tha
oran ;is fluttering 'around pre-
cariously. Mule may beat tha
business to tha punch, thus re-
moving himself . from possible
coaching service.
- Iurt year hopes of the local high
school were' fixed principally en
Clifton Patten la the weights, but
this season Big Pat I gone. Hew-eve-r,

a worthy successor I loom-
ing la .Doyle "Huaka" Stewart, a
youngster who makes the scales
groan and twlet fast, tha

In Glean Brown ha
will, find a promising mate, for
Glenn bar showa potentialities la
handllrig the shot and discus.

Among other bopefutt are Alfred
Adams, who does tha quarter with
considerable polish and fair time.
Billy Womack 1 the hopeof tha
Black and Gold to' tha 880-yar-d

run. '
Unless,soma "unknown" pops up

wita some amawng talent the
school is likely to be without much
power In the dashevents.

'Track will monopolise,the sports
stage for,. CWhl'cVye't, said Mur
phy., spring, footbair training U
not due to get underway until
aroundApril IB.
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PrfsBtoOn
Local PoloitU

the we
put H; Mm tovadwabad
WBraajaJHsya

. Tha tavaler wwstd be tha lav
BMaa pat atrregattoa. aac thaw
put the bta oa Big srbr7t8-er-s

tor theWuat ef 4 and X to a
game played: at Bennett fieid.

ins lamesa.few waa a
one, kveiudmg Brie Bam--i
chalked up two geak,Sasaaar
ran, who talked ec Walter :

reaae. who added tha fourth, aasi
ooi uieveiaaia.

naytat-- far tha Weal ware V.
H. Bennett and CHw' WMto. 3t.
who registereda goal eaeh Xanrts
Rfac, Lloyd Wasaaa and Bto sbsslth.

The leeaitiaera face another ps-te-at

outftt aeat Sunday, wheat
game here I scheduled with a
quartet from Lubbock.
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STEAKS LUNOm

DONALDS
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOASTBI
SANDWICIOB8
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Here's
W hear iMt taNc these

days about "doing our pert" la
.Mm warl aemuch that sometimes'
all, of us get tired, of It and with
a. Tot of talking' Would atop,

That brine 'us around to'
wondering stWHAT vr aver-
age," mall-tow- a people" CAN do
te aid ta the war; We 'realise
that we ought to do something
for the. boys who are carrying
tha big load la uniform, but wa
eften fall to see just how we ;cari

'help. ." ,'
Frankly, .there la Just one real

way of helping, aside from Just

K w M M M B

Captured
The heart-- topping moment

Sharon waited for Dennla to
return along, that treacheroua cat-
walk.' aeemedlike eon carved out
'of eternity. Fruitlessly, her mind
pursued one plan after another.
Should the ask one of the shad-
owy figures moving through the
warehouse to go tq his aid. Be-

cause surely he had had time
to walk, around the building.
Something must have happened to
him. There must be some way aha
could

And then aha saw him moving
quickly, sure-foote- d along tha
earrow walk. Forgetting, for the
moment, bar disobedience of
Goodwin' orders, she stepped out
'of her hiding place, ran toward
'him. '."Oh, Dennis! I thought urely "

"Hush." Ha put a hand' Over her
mouth.

"You are going to have to
learn toi' obey orders, Sharon,'
Goodwin' voice like a steel knlft
"at 'her back. ."Any sign of dis-
turbance, Doyle?

"Plenty, sir. The building Is
surrounded."

"Aroyou aura?" i
"Absolutely. I' walled,out there

antll I saw at least half
men slip out of tha next bulldi
leg, start moving In on us."

Goodwin muttered an oath,
tpoke rapidly to tha men.

"Carry out your, order. Fire
die minute you aea them." Then.
grasping Sharon' arm,' he pro--
peued.ner up v the . 'gang plank
ato the deck of- - the darkened

seat"You, get below and atay
flier," he' snapped. "And this
ame--o a you'reJtoldl"

He thrust her down a narrdw
tompanlonway 'with such violence
Hsaron clutched'at a'band rail
a 'Keep, from failing. Below, a
imell light waa burning: For a
noment she.couldn't' think why It
ill ilooked, so familiar.''Then ahe
realised. Thl waa Goodwin's own
acht. Ladybird. She'd only been

tboard once .'and then just, for a
lew' momenta.. But she "was sure'
t .was the same.'

The same boat aha pushedalong
JhJU8Mgry, mi1ncMnlbe-out-of-hls-mln- d with

but, strippednow of ,lts;elaborate
furnishing. And piled high with
largo' Bags of, wheat, ahe notlo-td-.

And under that 'wheat the
iteell. Waa Goodwin taking the
falpaent to LoS Angeles himself T

Vim that,what he meant when, he
aid he waa taking, no chances
hat thl .load be lost too? Was It
teeause

Tha, sharp report of a gun re
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HowWeCANDoOurPart
?arryjng pa. our funcflon .as .

good citizen everyday. That one1
way of helping ia to buy defense
bond,,

We have piddled along too long
at the pre-w- "game of buying
a 'two-b- it stamp every now. and
then.It la' war now, and'we have
to -- pay until It hurt.

Aa a guide for how much bond
.buying 1 needed, the treasury

haa figured out a
rate' of savings for email earn-
er that will bring In tha total
amount heeded'If

Here It Is: ' '

L V A A. ,f
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BY
directed her thought. Shooting!
She raced back to the

up .to the main deck. Dimly,
she saw hurrying figures In the
gloom. Shrinking Into a shadow,
Sharon watched, listened. If Only
Dennis wasn't there. Why hadn't
he stayed with his good, safe, gas
station job? And why waa. tie so
frightened, so sure ha "couldn't
get away now"! Sha had to find
him,

Once more she ran back Into
that fateful building. Her eye,
accustomed now to the dark,"
Identified none of the men moving
near her. Under foot, something
crunched Softly. Stooping, she
touched It with her hand. Grain!
The) wheat! They were ripping
open the sacks, dumping the
precious wheat out onto the floor.

"Spread It a thin aa you can,1
boys," someone muttered, panting
aa he clambered up the pile of.
sacks,slashingat each of Use fat
bagsL

No Escape
Stifling dust from the scattered

wheat choked her aa stumbling,
slipping, Sharon'searched for Den-
nis. Goodwin she located .almost

Moving rapidlyfrom
one point to- - another,-- his sharp
commands losing none of their

(

Kuworuy Because oe iruispsrcu
them.

But still no Dennis. .

Circling to keep out of Good-
win's way, ahe went back to tha
side opening. Maybe' he -- had made
his escape. Maybe he had gone
along .that cat-wal-k, .dropped to
the 'barge, made hist way across
that to.ith next dock. It would
be one way to get out without
running Into Goodwin. And If you
moved quickly, perhapa without
running Into any of the men Den-
nis' saw. Sha would try anyway.
She might even get throughto call
heln for Good win. -

Slipping out along the narrow
catwalk, she wondered now why
she hadn't thought of It before.
Goodwin' would have refused her
permission, of course. Naturally,
he was trying his best to protect
her. Anxious, distraught, he must

fill weight of That
would account for his stranre be-

havior. If she could only get help
to him In time.

The bulky ralivoat hampered
her so, when she got-t- the.end of
the walk, stood some ten feet
above the: baive rocking gentlv
below ahe pulled off the coat
rolled It Into a bundle, dropped It
down onto the barge. A moment
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ATTERBURY:
later, she followed It Tha Jump
dated her for a moment, set the
small "oarg to" lurching.

When 'ahe'd caughther breath
again, ahapulled on tb coat, ran
acroa the barge to a short lad'
der, up that to the next pier.

That was.easy, ahathought con-
gratulating herself aa she stepped
Ihto the shadow, again, and turn--'
lng, twalted to' llstea., for any algn
that h had bees en. Not .a
movement anywhere. Tha whole
waterfront seemed to lif sleeping.
On certainly would never; suspect
the frenzy of activity going on In
the big warehouse she had Just
left, ah thought. Maybe Dennis
excitementhad set hi Imagination
on fire. Probably tha "men doling
in" were merely watchmenmaking
their round., .

Sharon, her breathing going
back to normal now, atarted down
the long pier," keepingwell to the
shadow of the building. A hundred
yard aheadahe saw the gateway
to 'the" street beyond. A hundred
yard between her and help for
Goodwin and Dennis!

"

Thin ha felt a hand close on
her arm, felt herself jerked to an
abrupt halt

"Where, you going, slssyl a
gutteral demand from, a bulky
figure who had stepped'out of the
shadow.

So frightened aha could not
speak, Sharon reacted automati-
cally. Her terror giving her re-
doubled strength,she tried to fight
loose of this steely grip on ner
armi Jerking free, ah turned,
raced toward the open gateway.
And, but for the bulky raincoat,
aha might have made it. But Its
long flapping skirt whipped around
her knees, swaddled her effective-
ly. '

Her pursuer, only a few paces
behind, overtook her, checked her
flight this time by swinging a
powerful arm around her waist
holding her so tight shecould only
flail his broad chest with her
fist.

"Not o fast girlie.' he said;
letting her on her fet again, but
keeping her other arm captive.
"What were you-- doing down hare--
thl time' of nlgutr

Explosion
Sharon, realising that further.

strugglewas only a waste of her
strength, stood quietly without
answering.

"Better speakup, girlie. Tell ua
what you know about what's go-
ing, on over there."

Still Sharon didn't answer. Had
ha actually seen her leaving the
warehouse, she tried .to guess. Or
was he 'Just leading her into be-
trayal with bla questions.

His grip on her arm tightened.
"Speak up. Who are youT"

"My name Is SharonDoyle If
that meansanything to you," ahe
said',coolly.

"What you doing down here."
"That's my business."
"Oh. no It ain't! Not altogether.

It get to be our business when
little girls dress up in men's
coat and climb around the wharf
where they don't belong. Now
speak up. What's going onT"

Sharon glanced at her .second
captor who stood, a tall silent
shadow beside her. "What if I
don't choose to telL" ,,

"Then well Just assume you're
guilty." He turned to the silent
one."HuET bossT"

The man nodded.
"Guilty of what?" Sharon de-

manded, TeallUng now "that The
longer she could stall, the more
time Goodwin would have to pre-
pare against thl mysterious at-
tack, He might even get the Lady-
bird under way If he had time
enough.

"Well, Z reckon you know more
about that than wo would." Tha
big burly man 'chuckled softly.
"What are,they loading1onto that
boaf over there."

"Peanuts," Sharon answered,
flippantly.

"Better tell you what you know,
lady, Itll go pretty tough with
you otherwise."

1U It your bustnasato go around
Intimidating people?" she.demand
ed sarcastically."Or are you Just
a bully by preference?"

fHavo it your, way, But you'll
nave to come along with us now."

"Why? bracing herself against
against the pressure ner arm.

"Because'I say so, that' why."
"Whataboutyou?" hs demand--
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eaeapayday; you are on the
band wagea.

If an set, you are a
shirker and all the allW-ln- g you
can aver do won't kill a stegl
Jap.
. "Ob, but JCvs bees havkg
financial trevMea," yea 'say, "I
aw abig hospital TsUir Sureyou,
do, brother, aad ao doe .your
neighbor and moat everyone sis
down tha streetWe alt Justhave
to take our lean years and good'
one aa wa meet them. And
meantime wevmut fight this
wa NOW regardleaa of" the
time. '

.sbY Jf bbbV .sbbbbV imal

ad, peeringat the darkenedfigure
. . . t . - . . -uu silent beside her. "Any rea-

son why. In this free country, I
should be forced to talk, to ex
plain anything I don't care to ex-

plain, to strangers whose right
even to question me, X challenge?"

Suddenly, with a deafehlns; roar.
came tha whit flash of an explo
sion. Instantly, the Interior of the.
warenouse opposite burst Into a
hundred raging fires. Figures of
men, black silhouettes against the
sheets of flame, racing from the
building!

Aa U in a horrible nlzhtmare.1
Sharon watched, stupefied by the
horror shesaw.

"The Wheat!" all mtlnnnr.
"It's the wheat burning;"

LKno a good Job, didn't they?"
the heavy voice beside her. 'TJs-ln-g

kerosene, nrohahtv. w .kn,.tH
of closed In on them sooner."

mo couian(., unui we had the
evidence." her tall runfrir. vol.
cool, and strangelyfamiliar.

ouaron aiarea sit Wm, his face
lighted by the aheet of flame op--

aha felt her heart come to a atop
-i-om oiairoroi

To Bo Continued

Old Bell Is Air Bald Alarm
SILVERTON. Ore. RI1t,.,
.t.4..,a . J .. ...a.uuis ucpcou on wo oia town

bell for an air raid alarm. nM
Faithful." formarlv usl tnr ,.
few and fire alarms,was brought
" 10 service when residents
complained they could not hear auw langiea-- warning signal.

Yesiir There's Still
Plenty Politics Around, ., m -
Bf JACK MINNBTT

WAJSHDfaTON There ha
bees a great deal of talk about
tha death of partlsea polKle. Z
will have to plead guilty to hav-
ing, oa occasion, put la my- - two
castaworth on that mot but not
aay longer,

X have been up on the
Hill and I'm here to report that
the old political hatchet' is only
burled, on one subject the win-
ning of tha war. Since December
7 I haven't been, able to find a
congressman .(or woman) who
doesn'twant to win the war. But
after that, agreement end and
the bask of partisan politics hi
disagreement.

In the first place, 'this ,1a elec-
tion yar-an-d .the sats"orM Sen-
ators and all of tha members of
the House, of course,,are atstake.
That meanscampaigns emd 'cam-
paign .mean "Issues." When "one
begins to look for these, h finds
there are plenty of them.

Some of these Issues, a lot of
them, are coming up In Congress
before election, time comes around.
But therewill be others and many
of those In the Immediate offing
will be continuing.--

For example, there la the
prosecution of the war Itself.
No one questions ahe' solidarity
of England, but when things go
wrong with British progress la
the, war, there are quite a few
M. ZVs who are happy to stake
their political necks on ques-
tioning Frtmo Minister Church-Il-l.

That'a probably Only a sam-
ple of what can happen here.
The "outs" aren't going lb .for-
get' how many political noggins
tell AFTER England enteredthe
war.
As Republican National chair-

man. Rep. JosephW. Martin put
It: "This is no time for abuseor
criticism. It's a time for pointing... Ttr. ill.. ....- - .. ., Juufc. nrs, ubv avory vuo ejge, at
100 per cent for winning this war
but like they do In England, wa
will reservethe right to comment
when It can honestly be done.
The party of the opposition is of
greatest Importance."

"As for speclflo Issues which
are likely to develop Into lusty po-
litical battles:

(1) Price control legislation, par-
ticularly aa regards farm prices,
wages, and administration of the
act The big guns alreadyare fir-
ing on this one and It's pretty
much a battle royal. The farm
bloc, the laborites, the anti-Leo- n

Henderson-ltes-, the anti-lab-

group, the and
the rs make it
a glorious melee.

l7

-
(3) The draatto reduction la

spending with many
Congressmenbattling to save their
favorite agencies.

m Mnnni nwn ntuw
IS nW HHfBsvOeS BjSa PfOBBBiy
atoag wMfc K a tighter centre.

eraUeas.TMs may pep to ahe
frost agata any minute any.
mtnuto that labor .or manage--..
meat show signs of getting out i

of HaeC

(4) Congressional committee in-
vestigations to unearth any pos-
sible graft or favoritism In govern-
ment contracts and 'to determine
where the arm program 1 falling
down, If. It la. '

(0) The.glganUo tax program.
Probably no one questions the
vast'amount of ' money w have
to raise, but don't think for a
minute there Isn't going to be hot
argument about the methods of

The
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WhereinBill

By BOBBIN COONS
W. a Field

has made a temperance lecture.
It was, to be sun, for a movie.

Any resemblanceto Bill Fields'

raising'It
(8) The fight to save small In-

dustries from complete annihila-
tion and legislation to remedy or
relieve labor and Industrial dis-
location. " J .V

'

. I .could mention a lot of. "minor
Issue that mt& loom 'large be-
fore the year Is out, such as tha.
complaints against the- progress
of civilian defense;" and daylight
saving, which wassoneof the big
political cquabble of World War I
and la certain ,to bring1 soma po-
litical, roars from .the' farm, belt..

But, that should 'bei, enough,to
convince that the second session
of the 77th congress lsnt going to
be entirely a choruaof yessea.

Timid Sou)
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FieldsMakes
Lecture On Temperance

HOLLYWOOD-- Mr.

personal opinions on the' aubjesi'
would be, of course, purely'
ddealaL

But there he was, k the
of a parlorful of dowagers,

the virtues of eoeoaaui
milk and Inviting the ladies to
sample same. As Mr,' Poladexter
Pothlewhlatle, a vagrant soldier
of .misfortune ever, ready to tttra
a dollar without questioning Ita
past Fields in his itarrln" se-
quence of "Tales of Manhattan"
had been invited to discourse at
the home of 'Mrs. Clyvourae
Langahankle (Margaret Duaiont). '
This hs did and how, was to
know that Mr. Langahaakla
(ChesterClute) was so'fed up with
bJajwlfe'Jecturesthathe had
spiked the ladles' cocoanAt m'.V1 "

-

By" the finish of Mr. "Pothl.
whistle's' remarks and the contents
of the punch bowl, the assorted
dowagers were' in quite a stats.
That's when I came on the set, too
late to" hear the dry' pearls, of
wisdom from the lips of a man
parchedby several! months1of ex-
istence on the water wagon.

AlliZ can report on the Pothlw
whistle lecture is that.Fields, who
frequently concocts his own hu-
mor and ad libs more, assigned
full writing credit to BUI Morrow' ,
and Eddlt Beloln, the Jack Benny
scriveners,

congratulatedBill on the fact
that his months on the wagon
have not robbed him of his trade-
mark that colossal, brilliantly
glowing triumph of the barkeep's
art that gorgeous sunset-glowin- g

FieldSlan nose.
Thank you, than, yott,1 he said

with genuine appreciation, and
dispatched his man Friday for aT
sociable beer and an extra glass.
His own he took from a pewter
tankard, monagrammsd on the lid! -

w still on the wagon," he
aald, "but a man cannot work oh

alone." He madea rye
face.

-

Even when he got many, 'many,
letters from .people overjoyed at .

his regeneration quite a ' few
suggesting they could use the mon--
ey he would save on hard liquor
Bill was not consoled. He r had
looked upon the wagon and found

a hard-rldtn- g buggy. '
"Tm -- saving .money," he said,

"but Mr. Whisker 1 taking cars
of for me." He fingered hla flow-
ing black tie aadly, reached for
the salt shakerto put a "collar"
on hla beer. ,

sit around evenings I never
go anywhere any mors," he said. .
"I .am on the wagon, and I do not
like-It- "
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Hay row Saw It la T1m Hera Blf Spring; Beratd,K Spring, Texas, Monday, Fufcntary , 1841 PAOB riVK

".fas Call 728.. . , .'

HERALD CLASSIFIEDSSERVEUSERSQUICKLY AND ECONOMICALLY

H
Un

IT'S GARDENING and
LANDSCAPING TIME

- -- " -;
There areflower feeds te be worked, pleats
to beMt est,sarabberyto bepraaed,kwm
V) be tejweved.That's why we reeeauMad

AMONIUM SULPHATE
(Ford Fertilizer)

10-lb.B- ... 70c 100-lb.BA-G . .

BIG SPRING MOTOR

QgK
Pasteurized'

MILK
Phone1161

Or ask for Dalrylaad at

Your Grocer.

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal'Sedan
'41 New Yorker-Seda- a

'41 Chevrolet Tudor
40 Ckrysier-Seda-n

40 Nash Sedar: ... I
MarvaBTulir :."

Motor Co.
Ml Goliad

o IVl&xjud
ecarryBpys

A RECOVERED

K imUffSBAH

VSOUl&B&WLum.
D HCWTOEET
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1OU KNOW, IF ALVSMY5 MAUtT
WVMfrZ J8SOl DAD81 M

h " 0ftf i graii

$6

Loans
5 to 15 Yearsto

Repay
i Lowest RatesIn

.West Texaa

Housemastbe located la
City Limits. MlahwHiw
toaa $1500.06.
Abe, Loams ea business
property, located basl-ae-ss

sectioa of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Pehroleum BoHdlsg
Phone1388

EXPERT REPAIRS
' Ob AU

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Poatlas
CosQpaay

lie E, srd Ph. T71

.sBBl

3lCVt3SKyZEI?0,BUrEVERVnNS'S ORAM0J
AtE FEEL KINDA

BiSHX. OFAU: WWN

AuttMotive
Directory

VMS Cars tot 'Bite, Used
Omi Wanted; KaulWe w
Seta: Trueks; Trailer) Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service aad Aeees--,

series.

LUBRICATION BOc. Alemlte eertl--
xiea luoneauon. Hign pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, tod
A Johnson. Phone8688.

NEW and .Used Radiators for
ale. FEURDTOY RADIATOR

SERVICE. 800 But ltd, Phono
1210.

1840 Model deluxe Plymouth Tu
dor: nv practically new white
Idewall tires; radio j' heater; a

bargain.Call Jennings.898.
1911 Ave passengerNah Coupe.

8780: IMS Bulck Special, 8675.
.A. Cramer, Coahoma, Phone

T.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ferooaaia

CONSULT EsteBa The ' Reader,
Hsffernaa Hotel see Gregg.
Room Two.

Travel OpportaalUes
TEXAS Travel Buiemu at Jobe'e

Cafe. Can. passenger daily:
bar 'expense plan. TeL 8688.

1U1 West Srd.

ritAVBU snare expense? Cars
ana passengers to all points
Sallys list your ear with us. EMg

Spring Travel Bureau. 8 Kale
Phons1013,

OvHaBtTSB 5oavtC9tt
Bea M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mima Bldr, -- Abilene. Ti

HUDSON Henle: Publlo Account- -
ant Bookkeep Auaiung, xn
come Tax. 1811 Scurry. Ph. 1(88.

STOVE repairing since llll. Oven
door'springs,broken doors-wel-

ed. New asbestos neater backs
savs gas. Call Jack, EOrod Fur--
nltura Phoaa1838.

TSRB8 WANTED
Highest price paid for good tires

or wheels,' but will buy any old
tire. We vulcanize, recapor rub-
ber weld. Every job positively
guaranteed. Miller Tire Shop, 3
blocks west Montgomery Ward
on Highway 80.

f VESTERQAy

omyore
DE.CAME

OUlSe THOUGHTTHERe W4S
WITH ALL

ORPHANS AM THAT ORPHANS WERENT
LltCe OTHCBt fOUCS -.- BUTIDOMT

ANNOUNCEMENTS
gervteea

LET savs yon money m veer
Jneematax work. ridaei.xe--
tUTAsl ROHwtettj TOM HOaWOS
Room 311 Petroleum Btdg

INCOME Tax return prepared
accurately.L, O. Talley, 310 Lee-t-er

Fisher Bldg Phone 1888.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
We are prepared te aid you te

making out1your 1811 Income tax
returns. See us at Planters Gin
Co., Phone 780. A. 7 Lloyd and
Othertne Reese.

Weaaaa'sGotaaaa
GET your spring sewing and al-

terations done early. Expert
service, yearsof experience. Mrs.
J. L, Hayaes. BOSH Scurry.

BONNIE Lee BeautyShop by MS
iere pig stand, ape.
dais: J3.50 oil nermaneat lps;
(1.60 permanent,88: 88 eremol oil.
$1 or 2 tor 88. Maude Cole and
Ida Sinclair. Phone1781.V

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED; Bxperteneed salespeo-

ple, male or female: fun time job
to sell for L. & Price Mercantile

- Co. 80S Lancaster,Phone1773.

MEN AND WOMEN
Urgently needed for aircraft work.

Selecting several from thhr sec-
tion for .training. Sea Mr. Bran-ha-a

at-- ones ail Clark Pontine
Co, 210 K. 3rd, or No. S King
Apartments,day or evening.

FINANCIAL
TtfufsUasut Osiiinr4tiisVln8si

FOR SALE Helpy-self- y Laundry
'doing good business. oulraat

2tM West Hth Street.
MACS' Cafe for sale; building and

equipmentLocated on
Gin lot. Apply there.

FOR SALE
OeaseaoMGoods

SOME second-han- d bedroom furni-
ture for sale. 110 Goliad. ,

1940 Model refrigerator: good con'
oiuon: 170 easa. call at :Fensi
Cola Bottling Plant 118 W. First

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing dons reasonable

roe tieeora swop, uv
Phonr 880.

BaUdlBgj Materials
FHA Quality lumber sold direct

Save 80. Truck delivery. Writs
for catalogue. East TexasSaw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas. '

W8 GCORfiE
TOtO U5HEK6VS

of lotsan1lotsaorphansWHO
fAMOU? AN' WHO

FOR SALS
sAnl4sv Jk BjyiiSMswbj oeww

for Sale.988 AAA ffMH

thews. FirestoneStore.
VascusRsdsaaars

OMMtMMMMMNIHMMMIkMNMnMMin

BAR4JAINS
la bestmakes,aew. AS makes
used, many Uke new. Take la
teasers, sewing anaehlaoa,

typewriters, addreg machines, '

eseHae, good ruga or what
haveyen. The largest vacuus
eleaaer business la the west.

G. BLADJ LI ',
rhoaaM
Service al ssakes f eitajein
la 18 towns Hr patraaaat Tex-
as gaeetrie Bervte Co. Why
net yours? Cash paid far M
eleaners.

ONE W. G. AMIS' ChalmersTrai
UkJ BfUll ttBBAlshn&sUUa AlsUa OMMeseya vvaVsa BawsajvaasTwaswsB. Ts8aw Farsa

AlMa ChahWsr tractor without
Implements, Beth uompUtow
overhauled. Big Spring tUHi
wars.

COMPLETE set of restaurant
equipment far, sale; good condi-
tion: priced right. Call S88--

WANTED TO BUY
fleasehoM Geeda

irtJRNfTUKB waateo, wa need
used furniture.Uva ua a ahaaee
before you seiL Get eur prtees
before yeU buy. W. L. MeCoUs-ter-.

1081 W. 4th.
WB BUY and eeU used furniture.

30 year at service la Big Spring.
Creath Furniture and Mattress
Co, rear Tip K. Srd, Phohe888.

WB WILL BUY your Used Furni-
ture, or'aostanything of value.
See J. O. TanaehUl, 1898 W. Srd
Street

WANTED to buy some good used
oearoom suites. Mrs. jwrtnn
Moore. Alaata Courts.

HaflMiA&BB sssVUlBl

WANTED: Clean eettoa rasa.
Lena Star Chevrolet Co. Phone
887 or 3088.

WANTED te buy for National De-
fense, Iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE: 3 or furnishedatrtments.Camp Coleman. PhoneBL
CWO room furnished apartment:

FrlgldalreL close. In; aU bills
paia. fnone aoii.

iwksZmmM GaffHBaanjn is more
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PULLETS
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DOWNHCARTED.'CAUfiC WFWt-R-E 3
ommstousEALLTwmrof&BOOto
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INFORMATION
ftagagsBiUr 'iHsBoAsH "

'VtV0BB ABJgfni 1 J
11 a. at. Weekiays
4 p. km, Saturdays

l Bay. ...v. ......vsa par wcra
8 'Bars .....So per word
8 Bays.....',......as pet ward
1 Week.t .....So per ward

,(K Ward Minimum). ..

Card ef ThAAlo; le per wont
CfM LeHm tM'M Mtet- -
HnriB sfrtnlslft wlaUUnUM eTVtvVa

FOR RENT

ofTl" room furnished aBartmesti
private entrance:one nlee south-
east bedroom. 408 W. 8th St

UNtURNlSKED 3 -- room apart--
auat;modern eonvenlenees: prl-va- to

bath; screened poreh;hard-wee-d

fleers; private garage; ea
pavedstreet Apply 70S Douglas.

TWO reewi, uafurnlahedrbuilt-i- n

zuKures; aajouueg Data: bills
paid. Apply 480 Abrame Street ,

NICBLT furnished apart--
meat; Mils paid; telephone and
garagei rent reasonable! located
ueaJohineon. Phone 1221,

Garage Aiwtrtgaeata .

FURNISHED garage eat:
.

Bedroesaa
Bedroom, toi Johnson.
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath: la private'home
with couple: geatlemaa prefer
red, rnono eeo. ioiu nunneis.

DESIRABLE Bedroom; Beauty--
xest mattress: large dosett
oonvenlent,to bath; close In,
paved street: rent reasonable.
oil Bell. Phone 1068--J or 764.

LARGE front room; aleely fur-
nished: 1H blocks of Petroleum
Bldg., In private home, 808 West

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; private'entranceto bath;
4uo w. out street1

NICE large front bedroom; close
.In. Phone1621.

bedroom for rent; Pi
trance; couple desired, Bit, Run'
nels. - r

uoases
WELL furnished modern

homerrdloTTtsnor'El4ctroIuxr
sou monui: locaiea laui aetues,
CaU at 1008 Lancasterafter S P.

i. .
HMAT.T) furnished 'bouse; couple

only; 9000 Main. Call 181, 13
o'clock noon. . ,

M ODEjtWunfurnlhsdatueeQj
nouse; targe rooms, oath and
screened porch; close in oa pave-
ment; located 204 W. 8th. Call
1482. '

Dapta Apartaaeata
TWO room furnishedduplex apart

ment: private bath; Frlgidalre;
closets; cabinet; doss In: hills
paid. 7io a. 3rd. Phone 80S.

TWO room aleely furnishedapart--
ment: no children; all hills paid.
70S E. 10th Street

REAL ESTATE
Howes for Bale

HOME for sals furnished or un-
furnished; cash 'or credit: east
front 75 ft loti onea for. In
spection. Mrs. John darks, 601
tunnels. n -

MY ROME, 1610 Scurry; two large
oearooms; steeping porcn; uviniroom: 'dlnlnr room: breakfast
nook: kitchen: bath.'Phone1174.

NICE six room houset loss in:
small .down payment: balance
less than rent: real bargain.See
W. M. Jones.1011 Scurry.

FIVE room, reek house and ga-
rage, with 'out without,furniture,
for sale. Apply 1811 Main. ,

arag-VKaBeiies-

FOR Bale tract with 7
nouse: chicken farm:, close lnt
welUimprovadf-good-wellH-M- rs.

Mf wnuBwaj OVOfc 4WHJ,

raosi suue-A-z- a.

CARD OF THANKH
Wa Wish te thank eur frlatiifa far

their many kindnesses shown dur--
imess ana death of eurVMr. and Mrs. Jsff ChassaaaW

vwreii Tvayns,
Mr. and Mr T, E. Sandersaad

Family. ' --adV.

Martin CountylVlen
LearaFor Camp

STANTON. Feb. 38 (gel) The
feUewteg Martin county beys left
last araale ter an Amur - '
eamp: Josh Ruhsrt MaHaadswerth,
use jana, yjoy BmH Xetoemh,
Gabriel Duran, Timothy CeraeUus
Bores, Leonard Martta, Howard
Mlltoa Piakstea.
. The following have vetuateered:
Daniel Beeae Wyett, Army; Key
CeeU Stewart. Mama Cecil Gen-
try, Gey ThemesTerry, alt fer the
air eorpe, New Orleans, La.; Rest
LeonardXelly, Wtate D. Frehauan.
both fer the Army; Themes Lee
Garnet, Navy.

Two ethers, Jack KM Raw-thor-ne

aad George Bnteet Baker,
Just; arriving at their.30th birth
day aad
leeredfor the Army.

DCiH
RJCTlttC CO.

T

BJEtR

General Rpair
And Oil Field Unto

118 Mala rheaa tStS

CASH
SeOO AND

UP
To Fay

INCOME TAX "

AUTO LICENSE

. PaymeatsTo FK
3 Your Fooltetaoek

'

YewSHafereGees
i ' The Meaey

No EadorserserSeearlty
Required. ' '

PeoplesFinanceCo.
488 Petroleum BMg.7. Ph. 7X1

BUTANE
GAS ami SYSTEMS

Detroit-Jew- and Roper
, OE Refrigerators
1

. I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

818 W. Srd Phone1881

baby
FOR SALE

Oar Hatckery ts aew ta
operattoa. We waat all
the eggs we caaget. "

,

Logan'sFeedand
Hatchery

' EJrd Steeet.

Ask your DEALER-GARAG- E

for our FinanceBervloe ea re-
pairing and painting of your
ear,

CARL STROM
Insurance Ftaaaetag

mtfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm mil
"r,if&tVpe. Oauea Wood
BEDROOM SUITE

electric dock la vanity . . bed
light buUt la bed.

239.50 '

1M

ACS088 IT. Wasts v
L 1(road strips It. Prararteater

allows

Saw salad ; g"!mread M- - OrMmeatsl bsS
41. swciuaIt.ftl 71 COIICHJ. nur4erar

It. CMIbM 48. riant Kith
llh Hvu-- mrale

Uil rhrows eC Us aewers
a

tar as. wn
h.aVj 11-- Betei..

laaa ";.seal tewai .. 01" ...
aa ru awavl aa. waa mum
ati'J1, i iKinbrlsgeBS. HUM I
M. Meeatala " 87. keeelvs

sawM
erTettah threat.

ti'- -

J. W. CROAN
Motor Swrviet

Bar rheaa .as

AatoMieihre

QUICK

cmqits

EXPERT AUTO1
RECONDITKmtfie

Raws si Law Carats
fra ni

HOOFsm RAMO
GUNM

888K8rd rheaa88
Tea Cant Beat 88 Tease

Political
Announctinwita

The MeraM
tag tilisrgne fer peNMMl as

v
Ceuaey OrSee a

..k...ti 88

TlaJh ssfBralsl ts tjAsksaaisaAj'thsk
4t8rV adWa8MB JBJ fifsTWVOTIBrajVI fBa fjgBB

SBWUHWea WS CvtTVvTnBfB
VO MlfM W BsBrW

watte .prisaary ef July 88, )S4

Fer State BiinsiataMta.

BOBBCY B. 'HtanesMAX

f vf KJMVrOt AvaAflgrVJTf
9MAa TnftlfJsat BIs1sWssbs- U-(TWl 8IUiailJBSH

MARTBLUB MesKWALB

Fer District Clerk
BTJQK DUNAOAN v

Fer Oeaaty Judge
J. B. GARLTNGTOW
WALTON S. MOBIIIBOK

Fer Sherifft
ANDREW .JT. .MKBBMsX

evvsf VoBbWJT ANVnaVy
GBORaEJrHOMAS,
H.C. HOOSBR--

VPjkB sBJasAa 8KsiAstsKBaa3BkJBasBis sstsV
av"F87 UjBflBBray 870ffunC8B8PBBBJaaBa apy,

Prakllii fsiailriinainsi
. ANNE MARTDf

WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHBL SUMHCBRLDf

For Oeuaty Treasurer
MBS. EDA COLLINS '

Fer County Clerk
LBS PORTER

Fer Tax AssessorCoSeetor
. JOHN F. WOLOOXT

ITsu ansasutras l- -l
gy WW VWCl Wf VWBaCfsBB)8jagBrBBJa

Preelnet No, l--
ff. E. (ED) BBOWX

Ceaaty
I
,B. T. (THAD) HALE

W. W. (POP) BENNBTT

Brghaa knasiaaasaff gsaBassUlaBfcjnB
sV7sV wVaill W8BBsBa8BPBB4SBBJ8BSs

Pet No. 8
RAYMOND L, (PANC8JO)

,NALL t
WwT Cde ( fVtMaVsteHMMsfa K

C K. PRATHER
AKIN SpCPSON

Fer JasWeaef the Peaee
PreelnetNe. It

WALTER tJBrCB

FerTCenstaHe; Tet?I '
J. F, (JIM) CRENSsUW

ciAiMi.iiJRBjjciAiaiiiara

1 On the stfe "wrwa YtSrSteC,t
m . 'I"""
e eaVVBraBTSBV tSSB
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Bay Defense Stamps At

All R&R Box Offices

YDliT Last Tlmcs
1! Today

IT'S 1 HIM WAV! Or

JHTIITAIHMlNn

ujmVfrwufn
xJMJgjk

Last TimesQUEEN
Today

The
EastSide Kids

--in-

Mtt
W lse
tall

'Sergeant'Played
Little Game With
The Officers, Too

Stories Just keep flooding In
about Lee Hoy Williams, the
psuedo-eergea- of the air corps
who fed out a line that a lot of

g Spring people took In, sinker
and all. about his experiences at
Pearl Harbor-,-

After baiting the folk In this
vicinity Into cashing a few checks
for him, Vllllama wound up In
Jail and(federal officials took him
ever. Next he was Indicted by a
federal grand Jury In Dallas and
when arraigned before Judge T.
Whitfield Davidson, said Judge
promptly sent hhri over to the
Army recruiting station for an op--

portttftHy his boasts.
Whereupon, Williams
ta the Army.

Now comes word from Ban An-g- k

of a confidence "gams: that
Williams played with officers In
the Jell there,where he was placed
Ty i federal .authoritiesafter leav-i-ag

Big Spring.
Upon arrival at the Ban Angelo

jail, WltUams complained that he
fltaetured a knee cap In a fall from
an upper bunk In the Big Spring
isfty jilt. He caused considerable
anoyancewith his groaning and

easing eachnight.
C 8. Brown, deputy United

States marshal, felt so sorry for
Mm that"he bad him placed'In the
pwfette health ,bureau hospital .at
J"rt- - Worth. There, Williams per-
suaded officers to carry him
aseuaiL-praicn- dJ pg,hevcould not

Until aa X-ra-y revealedbe was
ta good health

Production'of passenger"automo--
afles ta Canadawill be naiteo, as

' aooa as,pe on hand have been
asset, the department1of "commerce

How to Relieve
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and aidnature
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NOTICE...
'YOU CAN HEAR

Roosevelt'sRadio Talk
. at the 'j

RITZ TONIGHT -

Radio connectedwith our soundsystem

soall mayhear Showhaltedat o'clock
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Sailors To TorpedoedShip,

ShotsAt Attacker
BAN JUAN, PuertoRico, 'Feb. 23

WV-T-he entire crew of .the 5437-to- n

American freighter Delplata,
torpedoed in the EasternCaribbean
Friday, was safe In port today
with an exciting story of how
some crew members returned to
the sinking' ship and tired three
shots at a submarine before
abandoning her for good Saturday.

The 68 crewmen were brought
hers in a navy ship.-- The rescuers
had beta directed to the scene of
the sinking by a naval planawhich
arrived over the stricken vessel a
half hour after the Delplata's ra-
dio sent out a warning.

Capt. Boelot Brouwer said he
believed,two submarinestook part
In, the attack and thai, the. .ship
was strode by two torpedoes ana
missed by a third. The Delplata's
gun crew fired more than a dozen
shots during the attack Friday. ,

Boon after the second torpedo
struck, flooding the engine room,
Capt. Brouwer, the run crew and

the last life raft and abandoned
the ship.

CoastGuard
Ciittfer Sunk

WASHINOTON, Feb. 23 UP
The coast guard cutter Alexander
Hamilton has been torpedoed by
an enemy submarine off Iceland,
the Navy announced today.

While being towed Into port the
Navy said, the ship capsized and
had to be sunk Jay gun.flre

The Navy said the loss of life
was "moderate' but gave no speci-
fic figures.

The Alexander Hamilton was
built In 1937 at New Tork and was
327 feet long and of 2,141 gross
tons.

She had a speed of 20 knots.
Janes Fighting Ships credited

vessels of Jher general claaa with
two or three five-Inc- h 01 caliber
guns plus anti-aircra-ft guns.

Her cruising radius was 8,000
miles at 12-- knots and.12.300 miles
at 11 knots.

.

After wondering what to do with
leisure tune these long summer
evenings, those homey folks out
in the southwestpart of town have
concluded 'theyought to build a
new unit under Ihename of Park
hill Community Center and Bomb
Shelter, Inc.

M. I Penn and Rodney Merritt
of the district NTA office at Lub-
bock Were here on double duty
Monday to conduct Interviews
with NTA applicants to get
slants from advisory committee
members on needfor projectshere
and over the state.

Midland officers came here Sun-
day to gain custody of a youth In

I connection with a n case
la that city, ThVyoung man was
taken into custody after a car
described by Midland officers was
found abandoned In the downtown
section.

Phillip Rawlln, - negro, was
charged with' simple assault In
city court .Monday after officers'
said aa attack hadbeta made on
another negro at a theatre here
shortly ipast midnight Saturday.
(Saturdaynight was a busy one

fer peMet, Soon after U p. m. they
had reports of a negro woman be-- kf

slashedwith a knife and had
ta seadfor aa ambulance to take
her M a heepltal. Areuad mid--
atsM a red betgangflbt, between
three aegress and two Macleans
woke: eat at 'the iaterseeUeaof

let aad Keen.

TuesdayAnd
Wednesday

Return
Fire Final Sub

DAYS
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Midland School

Chief SpeaksAt
SundayRally

A patriotic talk by Major a J.
Lambert, administrative Inspector,
Midland Army Flying school, was
a feature of theSundayafternoon
sing-son-g at the city auditorium
yesterday. The Business and Pro
fessional Woman's club spon-
sored the affair.

Major Lambert paid' tribute to
Qeorge Washington and likened
the troubled times of his day to
present day chaos. Like a ship
buffeted.In a storm, he declared,
the United States would have to
keep In a clear deepchanneland
press oa until the storm bad
cleared. rJeanneYoung of Coahoma sang
two selections and BUI Dawes, ac
companied by Mrs., Dawes, sang
two religious numbers.

Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck was ac
companist andDan Conley directed
the community singing. Gladys
Smith, president of the B. & P. W
club, presided at the meeting. J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager. Introduced the guest
speaker.

The crowd, approximately zoo
persons, was the largest to date
and seemed to Indicate a growing
Interest in the weekly event, offi-
cials noted. The Rotary club Is
to have charge of next Sunday's
program at 4 o'clock.

Holy Communion At
St. Mary's Tuesday

Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion ( has been scheduled for 10
o'clock Tuesday morning at St.
Mary's Episcopal church, as a part
of the observance vt the Lenten
season.

The rector, Rev. R. J. Snell, will
conduct the service.

WeatherForecast

BIO BPRINO AND VICINITY:
Gusty winds this afternoon;much
colder .tonight, with minimum near
2a . J
. WEST TEXAS: Strong-- winds
will -- carry much colder air in the
Panhandleand South Plains this
afternoon and over the area east
of the Pecos river tonight. Tem-
peratureswill drop to about 10
degrees In the Panhandleand to
15-2-0 degrees In the South Plains.
Temperatureswill be fretting or
slightly below east of the Pecos
river. Colder tonight In the El
Pasoarea, Big Bend country and
In the Del Rio-Eag-le- Passarea.

EAST TEXAS: Occasional rains
In extreme east portion tonight;
colder, tonight, cold wave In north-
west portion tonight with tem-
perature 20 to 28 except 18 ta 20
in northwest portion', cold wave
Tuesday or Tuesday In northeast
and southwest portions. Protect
livestock In west and north por-
tions. Moderate to fresh winds In-
creasing t b n I gbt, occasionally1
strong In north portion this after-
noon and toplght.

.Sunset today, 7:39; sunrise Tues-
day, 8:19,

- TEMPERATURES
Max Win

Abilene , . 65" SI
Amarlllo ,07 29
BIO SPRING . , ,....72 SO
Chicago . .- ,,...,...32 24
Denver , . ...........,27 21
S3 Paso . . ..,,....,...67 47
Fort Worth ......60 87
Galveston , ,,..,.t,,,.62 , C5
New York . ,.,M X
St'LeuU .. ,, ' 3

DrSift Board
ToReconsider
Deferments

la accordancefwKh orders'from
General J. Wtt Ptf, state se-
lective service director, the How-
ard county beard is reepeahurfer
LceBeideraUoa the caw of every
registrant who ha heretofore
been claselfledj la. dessvl-Bra-c

Class IV-- predicatedoa deficien-
cies la teeth'or eyesight.

General FageMid In hu lattrue"
Uona to .th board that sil' Class

B and Class IV-- F registrantswho
are found to be eligible for mili
tary service under the liberalised
dental and visual requlrementa'of
the armed'forces, unless vponre-considerati- oa

of their classifica-
tions they are' deferred for other
reaiont, will be 'placed'In
tent io army examining board for
final determinationas to their ac-

ceptability.
He predicted that th new stand-ard- a

would make available for ser-
vice "many thousandsof men"
who previously have been deferred
as well as a large number-o-f new
drafteeswho would have failed to,
qualify-- Under old army physical
requirements.

WarRumorsKeep
$ lt ik1 A ift

Austin . Policemen
Chasing-- Bombs

AUSTIN, Feb. 23 UP Capital
city police today hoped rumor--
mongers on the east side of town
would soon run out of scare
stories.

Residentsof a seven-bloc-k wide
area were streamingout of their
homes In panic this week-en- d on
reports a Jap bomb had been
planted in the district, police
found nothing.

Earlier last week the police
phonerang repeatedly with re-

ports of an explosion. Police found.
someone had dischargeda dyna---
mite cap.

Still earlier, police were Inform-
ed someone had founda Jap bomb
two feet long. Officers found an
undischargedrifle shell la the
street.

River BoatWrecked,
Sixteen Drowned

NEWPORT, Ky., Feb. 23 tm
Rlvermen struggled today to re-
cover the bodies of IS persons
from the splinteredtowboat O. W.
McBrlde, smashed against a
stone bridge pier In the swollen
Ohio river before.dawn Sunday.

The partly submerged wreckage
lay near midstream, pinned to the
pier by treacherouscurrentswhich
caused the Ohio s worst tragedyIn
more than 20 years. The hrldge
connects Cincinnati and norhgrn-Kentuck-

U v

Livestock
F6RT-- VYORTH. Feb. 23 UB

(USDA) Cattle 2,200; calves
800; all classes fully steady; com-
mon and medium slaughtersteers
and yearlings7.50-10.8-0, good grade
11X0-7- 8; beet cows 7.23-&6- few
head to 9.00, cannersand cutters
mostly 5X0-7.0- 0; bulls 7.00-S.0-

good and choice fat calves 10.50-12X- 0,

common and medium grades
culls 7X0-8.0- good and

choice stocker steer calves 11X0-12.8- 0,

truck lot 491 lb. weights at
latter price, most heifer calves
downward from 1L50.

Hogs, 2,600; mostly higher
than Friday's average; top 12.80;
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. 12.70-80-,-

good and choice 160-17- 5 lb.
1Z15-4SO- ; packing sows and pigs
steady, packing sows 1L25-5- 0,

stocker pigs 10X0 down.
Sheep 2,000; fat lambs about

steady; medium and good wooled
lambs 10X0-11X- 0, choice grades
held at 11X0; mixed grade 70 lb.
shorn lambs 8X0; wooled yearlings
and wethersunsold.

EastTexasLions

In Bid Tonight
FoV CageTitle
TJENTON; FebT2T IM The KasT

Texas LIorA, with at leasta tie for
the Lone Star cage pennanta cer-
tainty, entertain the North Texas
Eagles in 'Commerce tonight In a
game that-- can give them theun-
disputed crown for 1942.

The East Texana are-- undefeated
and can take complete possession
of the title by defeatingthe twice-beate- n

Eagles. j
The teams play again Thursday

night, this Urns at Denton.
The three other Lone Star fivea

have been out of the race almost
since It began. . Defending cham
pion Stephen' AusUrThu failed to
win a game to oaie ana is a cirrn
for cellar honors. Sam Houston's
Bearkats ,off to a slow start. Im-
proved too late In the season to
pass the swift Eastand North Tex-a-ns

and SouthwettTexas has had
a spottyseasonthat tailed to bring
them any laurels.

In addition to the North-Ea-st

Texas game tonight,, Sam Houston
will 'be host to Southwest Texas
the same evening. Tuesday night
will see Southwest Texas journey-
ing to' Nacogdoches to meet
Stephen F. Austin.

SPECIAL
T-BO- NE STEAKS

45c
French Fries Salad

4 Toast Coffee

HILLTOP

Report Due
On Dean Spies"

nirtravrmtr . 3 a upi
When the University of Texas re
gentsmeet la Austin oa Feb, 28
they will receive reeommeadaUoaa
regarding the admlaWtraUon. of
the medJeelbranch from thehouse
of .represeatatlvescommittee

activities.
The committee has ttakeaj.700

pages
tee'schairman,Hep. Jack Love of
Fort Worth, said last night. ."Our
report to the boardof regentswill
tell a story that the people of Tex-
as never realized or.the board of
regentsneverrealised."i

A report oa the heating will be
made publlo on Feb. 26, Love de--

FiarmerSJNfot .

Asking Draft
Deferment

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP!
Brig. Gen. Lewis' Br Hersbty, selec-
tive service director, told the
house agriculture committee to-- 1

day the.attitude of farmers in not
seeking draft defermentwas, one
of the major causes of a threaten-
ed farm labor shortage.

At the aama tlma. ha rfari
that "thousands of persons work-- .
mg in shipyardsand airplane fac-
tories under the Impression they
would be deferred because of an
essentialoccupation 'are In for a
rude awakening."

Many of theseworkers. Hershey
explained, can be replaced more
easily than can farm labor.

The committee, beginning a
study of the farm labor problem,
was told by the selective service
head that one of the tasks con-
fronting him was to get acrossto
local draft boards.the-- necessity of
not, too heavily exoaustlng the
farm labor rolls la their counties.
.Too often, he said, farmers

themselves hesitate to appeal a
local board'sclassification because
of fear such action might be con-
sidered unpatriotic.

"One of the hardest men you
have to convince that he Is a
specialist Is the farmer." he told
the committee. "Farmers are
patriotic They don't try to get
exemptions."

Hershey.suggested that acrleul-tur- e
representativeson local ap-

peal boards be madsactive In in-

vestigatingcasesand In obJecUng
to classifications that might drain
away labor necessary to farm
work.

Cowper Clinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. a A. Petty are
parentsof a daughter born sarly
Mondsy,

Mrs. Everett Hood, Gall route,
has btn admitted 'for taedlcal
care.

m?4pi JtCarpenterjiho-Jia-d

received medical care; was dis-
charged.

Soil Supervisors
To Meet Tuesday

Supervisorsof the Martin-Howar-d

County Soil Conservation dis-
trict will meet Tuesday at 1:30
p. m. at the H. H. Wilkinson ranch
In westernHoward county.

Resultsof a survey and prelim-
inary planning for the pasturesof
the ranch will be discussed at the
meeting. Soil and range maps
have been prepared on the two
pastureareasof the ranch.

Feb, 28
Case

clared. The committee's findings
and recommendations will then, be
handed to the board of regents,
scheduled to meet In Austin on the
hut day of the month. .

The hearing reeessed last night
until the 'Austin meeting, after
three days of sessionsIn a lecture
room at the-scho- i' -

"This Is too bis' a thins to be
played with, and tinkered: with,",
Love said last night at the end of
the hearing. HeJasked the stu
dents to "slop, quarreling, "stop
quibbling and .present a united
front and turn out doctors. We
need Ahem."

Defenders of Dean John W,
Spies,--, dean, of the medical school,'
were heard by. the" committee yes--
terday, along with witnesses op
posed to his administration.

Dr. L. L. Terry of the depart-
ment, of medicine said he had al
ways found Dean Spies "honest.
sincere and reliable." Dr. Carl A.'
Nau, professorof physiology, said
ne oeuevea me dean was a "com
petent individual" who had, not
been shown, the proper respect. '

But Dr. Edward Randall. Sr.,
former faculty member and uni-
versity regent,assertedbe thought
the dean should be dismissed. Dr.
Charles T. Stone, headof the de-
partment of medicine said the
medical branch could not "succeed
and'prosper" under Dean Spies,

Dr. Raymond' Gregory, profes
sor or pnarmacology, testified the
dean,exhibited "religious and racial
Intolerance" and said "he didn't
want Jewish doctors; he didn't
think they were good." Nor did
Dean Spies like Catholics or Bap-
tists, Dr. Gregory declared.

Jr. w. R. Cooke, professor of
obstetrics, assertedhe was speak
ing lor a majority of the faculty
and read a statementIn which he
said:

x x x the faculty Is convinced
that all charges brought against
the faculty majority x x x are
deliberately planned and mallclqua
falsehoods."

Bigr Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. D. R. Stroud, Stanton, Is
receiving medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grant, Route
One, Big Spring, ate the parents
of an 8 2 pound daughter born
Sunday.

Mrs. C L. Smith, Route Two,
Big Spring, underwent surgery
Sunday.

Mrs. Mary "K. Roberts, Lamesa, Is
a surgical patient

Mrs. D. P. Bland, Lenorah, re
turned home Monday following
surgery.

R. N. Adams, Ackerly, Is receiv-
ing medical treatment.

Mrs. Verlow Brewer, Btanton. Is
a surgical-patien- t.

Dallas Skyscraper
Last0f Its Kind

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 UP)
The.-38-ator- skyscrapernow-goi-ng

up on the busy cornerof Main and
Ervay In Dallas hasa claim to na-
tional distinction.

It may be erne of the last struc-
tures of Its type to be built In the
country for many years.

The structure the Mercantile
National Bank building Is being
finished only because most of the
necessary steel had been delivered
before the war began, a War Pro-
duction Board spokesman said.

In the future, the WPB official
declared, buildings will have to
spreadover more ground space In-

stead ofskyward to eliminate aa
much as possible the necessity for
steel.
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RanchGirl &??,
freshman .at Hardin -- Simmons
University. Abilene, has beease-
lected as 'one of seven Ranch
Girls who wlM participate ta the
IMS Southwestern Exposition and.
Fat Stock shew la Fort Worth
March 13-- Miss Boyd, who la
19. Is tnn tanrhtT af CL nv BlSweetwater cattleman. She has
ucvn spuBior at roaeos at uoubieHart, Coleman, Cisco, Lame,
Ablleae and Spur, winning sev--
enl.nrlna. Htia orl.tl M k.. .

. vorlte horse,,Zip.

Big SpurtIn
StampSales

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 Sales
of ten cent DefenseSavings Stamps
during January increased nearly
600 per cent over the previous
high mark, establlebed la Decem-
ber, 1941, according to figures' pub
lished today by the treasury de
partment January salesfor the
five denominations of stamps ag-

gregated $11,005,7360 as com-
pared With the December total nf
325.650,662X0.

The sale of Defense Savings
Stampsof all denominations kept
pace with the general increase of
ueienseaonaa ana stamps,which
Increased from 3528X99,000 n
December to ' $1,060X47X00 durlnsr
January,

Comparative figures for stamp
sales durlns: December and Jan.
uary, follow:

December anaary
10c stamps ..J 2X40X50 311.000269
25c stamps .. 15,133,438 21,412X50
50c stamps . . 3,179.782 3X64X31
31 stamps ... 8,418,232 3,638.481
S3 stamps .. 1X78,280 1X89X03

Total .$25,650X62 $41X08,738

PrivateVesselsPut
Under Restriction

MIAMI, Fla, Feb. 23 UPh-T-he

United States CpasLGuariLtodayL
notified the owners of commercial
fishing, charter' andprivate ves
sels to keep their craft In the
Miami river and BIscayne Bay.
'" No' reason for the order was
made public.

Chief Boatswain Mata C. C.
Jvyatt-aid-e to Lieut, Pf Lr tin- -
son, captain or the port, said the
order would remain In effect until
further notice.

When a Child Needs.
a Laxative! -

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Is a tasty liquid that most children
win welcome wnenever , tney neea
1 laxative. What's more Important
It hasthe same main ingredientas
BLACK-DRAUGH- T, its older n.

Perhapsthat's why it usu--
illy gives a child such refreshing--
renei xrom tne laminar symptoms
which show a laxative Is needed.
Somes In two sizes: 25c 50c adv.

SHOES M

Nevr Styles Arriving
t

' Dally in

P'QUEEN QUALITY"
anxrnrnrTTr.' .

",i,u,n'"'ni',ii'i'ct"

"ROPEEZ"

"DICKERSON"

Bto AAAAA

H $5.85 to $12:50;.
t

For Beautiful, Quality Shoes

Shop Here!
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Running Of Terrace
Lines Near Finish

Line running Is in Its final
phases tor farmers who have had
In requests for long times. Dudley
Mann. In charge of the Boll Con
servation Service office here, In-

dicated Monday.
Only about 12 farms are left on

the list of applicants for lines.
Mann estimatedthat perhapsthey
woujd total 60 to 75 miles of ter-
race and contour lines whin stak-
ed.

To date, around 100 farms have
"been serviced, Involving approxi
mately BOO miles of terraces In
many Instances lines have been
staked ao.ihatlisting may be done
nowUatia terracesbuilt later.

M0R0LINH
NON-SKI- NON-SU- P BOTTLE -- 10

OPENING MONDAY .

F. S. HARRIS

(The RadiatorMan) -

r

Ttyeoty-Bvp- n yearsexperi-tnc-e

in' radiator,work, five
ears-i-n factorviaTititrK

mobile or tractor repairjob '
is to .difficult for me to han-
dle. Seeme beforeyou have'

.your, radiator work done.
Highest?quality workman-shlD-and-materia- lfl

assured
aHarrisob.

Phone145or Call At

Rearof 400 E. 3rd
(FaclBg City Auditorium)
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MslBlflwiifi at a telePhone'ob I
' HBasfln that is vital '

IslaBaHHHalrlftHI" "-- YtKmWmmmWmWmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmm ' Telephone construction crews everywhere have
I BSbRHHI beenbreaking recordsmonth aftermonth.f;HHHHHH Within the spaceof ayear.SouthwesternBell

BUBE&&1lmmmmmmmmm crews completed extensive telephone systemsatYfmflRgHJHjjl scoresof military or military'eupply locations inXllHHrPVHLI Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, and Okla--

HBroPtssaTsKsaBBP'Bi homa, finishing eachjob on time . . or ahead of

ySfSKSCmmmmmmmm n BOne cxcnttnSes where the Inrush ofworkers
' lEJHB9Hs9BHJHHyHH " tvmamentplantscreated an extraordinary de--maKNH ' mand, thesecrewshavehelped as well to double

&!1mmmmmmmWmW$llmmmmW&tn'i aMn''r ? telephonesin service.
' StKKKBif MBt m toW 3000 BeU Telephone'folks in the "(

$ saH( mTtSsK. )
?

I thwest march ahead these days, doing! their 4
; ku "' l'elBBBBBmllv fiflj Jo bestwith such materialsas are available to give
', y- - '' "

i ' "SWPEfsy you,.,andthenation,.,all the telephonesexy--t'. , "aMt'M k possibleta tkseefwar. it I
sv . sK- - I 1- noUTHWlITIRH" illl TILEPHONI CO. -

' I ' - - 1
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